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ABSTRACT

The obilÌty of sorcoplosmic retïculum ond mïtochondrio, isoloted from

the control ond foîlìng heorts of geneticolly myopothic homsfers (BIO 
.l4.ó 

stroin)

with o moderote degree of foilure, to occumulote colcium wos exomined. The

rote ond extent of energy-lînked cqlcium binding (in the obsence of oxqlote) by

the sorcoplosmic reticutum of the foiling heort were morkedly depressed. The

colcium uptoke (in the presence of 5 mM oxolote) by the sorcoplosmic reticulum

of the foiling heort wqs similor to thot of the conhol heort. On the other hond,

both the rote ond exfent of energy-linked colcium bindÌng (in the obsence of Pi

ond succinote) ond cqlcium upioke (in the presence of 4 mM Pi ond 5 mM succinote)

by mitochondrio were greotly reduced in the foiling heort in comporison to the

control. No difference in fhe totol ATPose octîviti"s (Co# - Mg* sfimuloted)

of sorcoplosmic retïculum or mitochondrio wos observed befween the conhol

ond fqiling heoris. The kinetic onolysis of the resulfs on colcium honsport by

the mitochondrïo of the foiling heqrts reveoled no chonges in the offinity of sites

for colcium while Vro* (moximum velocity of reoction) wos morkedly depressed.

These results indicqte qn obnormolity of subcellulqr membrones of the foiling

heqrt fo bind colcium ond support fhe growing convïctîon concerning the defective

"colcium pump" os q moleculor obnormolity ossociofed with o moderofe degree of

heort fo i lure .

The kinetics of colcium fronsporf by the heovy microsomql froction of the

myopothic heqrts ot qn odvqnced degree of foilure wos qlso investigoted. The

cqlcium uptoke in the presence of 5 mM Pi or 5 mM oxolote wos morkedly de-

pressed in these preporofïons. The offinity for Mg# of the low offinity binding



sïtes of heovy microsomql membrones wqs unoltered in myopothic heorts. The

offÍnity for ATP (K,n) of the low offinity binding sites of heovy microsomes from

myopothïc heorts wos some qs thot of conhol whereqs the K, volue of the high

offinify binding sites wos increosed in foiling heorts. The offinity constonts for

colcium were the some wheruor V,no^ for the heovy microsomes of myopothic heorts

wqs lower thon control. This defect ïn colcium uptoke by the heovy microsomes

in lote sfoges of heort foilure moy represent on irreversïble domoge to fhese

membrones.

r In onother serìes of experiments, the qctiviiies of No+- K+ ATPore of

fhe confrol qnd foiling heorts of myopofhic hqmsters with o moderote degree of

foilure were determined. The octivity of this enzyme from foiling heorts wos

observed io be higher thon the control under vorious experimentql conditïons

such os chonges ïn the concentrotions of different ions qnd ATP in the incubotion'

medio. The K volue of Nq+ - K+ATPose from foiling heorts wos the some os
m

thqt of the control while V,no* wos morkedly increosed. These enzymes isoloted

from the conhol ond fqilíng heorts exhibited fypicol ollosieric chorocteristics

ond showed similqr sensïtivÌties fo inhibition by ouoboin qnd colcium. It is

suggested thot qlterqtion in the octivify of No+ - K+ ATPose, which is considered

fo be involved in the tronsport of No+ ond K* qcross heorf sorcolemmo, mqy 
.

represent one of the compensotory mechonisms in myopothic homsters with o

moderqte degree of heort fqilure.

The octivities of odenyl cyclose, qnother membrone bound enzyme

importont for the regulotion of myocordïql metqbolism, were qlso meosured in

foiling heorfs ín fhe obsence or presence of its well known octivotors, norepin-



ephrine ond NoF. No opprecïoble chonge in enzyme octÌvities in homogenotes

qnd woshed cell porticles wos observed in heorts with o moderote degree of

foilure. However, of the odvqnced stoges of heort foilure, the responses of

this enzyme to fluoride were morkedly reduced ond those to norepînephrine were

not opporent. The bosol odenyl cyclose octivities ïn the foiling heqrts were

not different from the control. These resulfs indicote thot olterotions in odenyl

cyclose qctivities in the presence of NoF ond norepinephrine ore secondory to

heort foilure in myopothic homsters but strengfhen our belief concerning o defect

in cordioc membrones in heort foilure"
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INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In vorious loborqtorïes extensive ottempts ore being mode to find q

specific biochemicol obnormolity which moy be considered responsible for heqrf

foilure" Some ïnvestigotors hove demonshqted o defect in energy producfion

(l - 5), while others hove cloimed on impoirment of the mechonisms for energy

storoge ond utilizqtion (ó - l0). Reporfs hqve olso oppeored in the literqture

showïng normol energy metobolism in the foiling heort (ll - ló). These studïes

provide evidence for the troditionol concept thot heort foilure is o condïtion of

muttiple eiiology. The doto published so for essentíolly support the hypothesis

of Olson (17) thot there exists ot leost two moleculor clqsses of heort foilure, i.e"

those in which the defect lies in the generotion of ATP ond fhose in which the

defect lies in in ihe ufilizqtion of ATP. It hos been suggesfed thot these "moleculor

forms" of heort fqilure correspond to high outpuf foilure qnd low oufput foilure

nespective ly "

The obieci of the presenf reseqrch is to exomine q new concept

concerning the moleculor bosÌs for the pothogenesis of heqrt foilure. This concept

is cenfered qround qn qbnormolity in cqrdioc membrones ond is tested by employing

o speciol stroin of geneficolly myopothic homsters (BIO 14.6) qs c¡n experimentol

model. Due to certoin difficulties in procuring these hqmsters we hqve chosen to

use only two grouPs of these qnimqls - one wìth o moderote degree of heqrt foilure

(2.l0 - 230 doy old onïmols) ond the other with on odvqnced degree of heqrt foilure

(260 - 275 doy old onimols). These onimols offer o unique opportunity to siudy

biochemicol events in q noturolly occuring form of myocordTql foilure (tB).

The moin feofure of thTs siudy deols with fhe identificotion of o defeci
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in the obility of miiochondrio ond heovy microsomol frqctions of the foiling

heort to tronsport colcium. The t'colcium pumpttin these membrones is chorqcterized

in ferms of its kïnetic porometers under different experimentol conditions. Froctions

++
contoining No' - K' ATPose ocf ivity ore isoloted from the control ond myopothic

heorts. The octivities of these froctions, which ore presumobly derived from

heort sqrcolemmo/ ore meosured under o voriefy of experimentol conditions. The

octivity of odenyl cyclose, onother membrqne bound enzyme, is tested in fhe

qbsence or presence of vqrïous concentrotions of its well known qctivotors, such

qs NoF ond norepinephrine. These experiments ore performed by employing both

whole heqrt homogenotes qnd wqshed cell porticles in order io obtqin further

informotion concerning fhe integrity of cordioc membrones of the foiling heort.

The olterqtions in the octivities of both No+ - K+ ATPose ond odenyl cyclose, in

oddition to chonges in the "cqlcium pump" mechonisms in mitochondrio ond heovy

microsomes, ore hoped to form fhe moleculqr bqsis of membrqne defect in heqrt

foÌlure.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

t " Current Stote of Knowledge Concerning Moleculor Abnormolities

Until recently, development of our insighf into the mechonisms of heqrf

foilure hos been bosed on the trodifionol vosculor-oriented opprooch concerning

the brood spectrum of lorgely non-vosculor pothogenic elements involved. Studies

on the complex issues of fluid retention os well os mechqnïsms offecting vosculor

resisfonce ond volume ot extrocordioc sites (19 , 20) hove not been designed to

provide informotion regording the moleculor qbnormolity leoding to foilure of

heort function. Recent heqrt tronsplont experiments hove provided dromotic

îllustrofion thqt the defect in heort foilure is in the myocordium itself while oll

other well known symptoms ore secondory in noture. It ïs therefore considered of

vitol importqnce thot efforts should be directed toword ihe siudy of contrqctile

process both in normol ond foiling heorts.

Heori foilure due to volvulor insufficiencies ond stenoses hos been

recognïzed on the bosis of chomber enlorgement qssocioted with on increqse in

diosfolic pressure (21) ond o generol concept of "overlooding of the heort" hqs been

commonly used in definïng the clinicol condition of myocordiql foilure. Sqrnoff

ond Berglund (22) hove suggested thot insufficiency of the oÌriovenfriculor volve whïch

mqy occur ot hïgh ventriculor volume moy be o primory cquse of the descending

limb of the ventriculor functîon curve. Aortic consfriction wos reported to produce

on increose ïn left ventriculqr qnd diostolic pressure indicoting fhot fhe left

ventricle con moke use of the Storling effect in odiusting to outFlow obstruction

(23). Acuie pulmonory orfery conshiction involves increose in peok venhiculor
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pressure without concomitont increose in end diostolic pressure, under certoin

lim¡ts (24). Such clossicol studies hove helped to develop iechnïques for in-

ducing experimentol heort foilure qnd to estoblísh functionol criterio for recognizing

its presence. Unfortunotely they do not reveol the underlying mechonisms.

The work reviewed by Bing (25) hos supported the view fhot in ischemic

heort diseose the defect in energy production leods to heorf foilure. However, ït

ïs not cleor whether such on obnormolìty ploys o primory role in congestive heort

foilure. Numerous investïgotors hove exomined oxygen/ glucose, loctote ond free

fotfy ocid utilizqtion in the foiling heqrf ond hove concluded thot utílizotion of

fhese substrotes is not diminished (13, 26). The work of Schwqrtz ond Lee (2) ond

of Wollenberger etol (l) suggests q mitochondriol qbnormolity in fhe foiling heort

whereqs no such defect wqs observed by Plquf ond Geriler (.l4), Olson (27) ønd

Chidsey et ol (12). A reduction in the content of high energy phosphote compounds

(ATP ond creotine phosphote) wos reported to be ossocioied with the foilure of heqrt

by some investigoiors (28,29) ond wqs denied by others (12, 30). The onset of

heort fqilure due to subshqte-lock wos found to be ossociqted with on obnormolify

in the process of energy generotion (31, 32).

The possible obnormolity in the process of energy utilizqtion in fhe

foiling heqrt seems more ottroctive but, unfortunotely, lqcks direci evidence. A

defect in energy utilizqtion in heort foilure wos considered due to o dissociofion

of on octomyosin complex (33), due fo o derongemenf of the quoternory structure

of myosin (34), ond due to o reduction in ATPose ocfiviiy of myosin (B - l0), bui

these findings hove been chqllenged by the work of Dovis ef ol (35, 3ó) ond Mueller

et ol (3/). If should be recognized thot fhe utilizofion of sfored energy by ihe
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heort muscle is o complex process which olso involves the excitotion-conhoction

coupling mechonïsm, in oddition to o chemicol reoctïon between qctin ond myosïn.

The energy is qlso utilized in vorious other synthetic processes os well os for ihe

mointenonce of ionic grodients ocross the cell membrone.

In myocordiql foilure, the controctile elements of the ventricle exhibit

o diminîshed obility to develop tension, o decreosed rote of shortening ond o

diminished extenf of shortening (38). Slippoge of muscle fibres (39) ond o

reduction in the extent of overlop of octin ond myosïn filqments in the sorcomere

(40) ore considered to form the ultrosfructurol bosis of heort fqilure. In on ex-

perimenfol model using isoloted rot heorf perfused with substrote-free medium,

Dhollo et ol (32) hove shown o morked decreqse in myocordiol controct¡l¡ty wîth-

oui ony chonges in fhe ulfrostructure of the cordiqc muscle. Therefore, further

sfudies in this direction ore highly wqrronted for q meoningful conclusion.

Brounwold ond ossociotes (4'l - 48), hove reported thqt o defect in

endogenous norepinephrine stores mqy qccount for the heorf fqilure. It wos shown

thot norepinephrine concentrotion in the orteriol blood during exercise or doily

urinory excretion of norepinephrine ot rest from potients with heorf foilure wqs

much lorger thon in normol subiects. Furthermore, the blockqde of odrenergic

receptors with proprqnolol or blockode of qdrenergic neurons wiih guonethidine

impoired cqrdiqc performonce in potients wïth heqrt foilure" In heort foilure, the

myocordium becomes profoundly depleied of norepinephrine sfores (4ó). The

obility to releose norepinephrine qnd the response to sympothetic nerve stimuloiion

ore reduced (44) which in turn support the concept thof the foïling heorf is unoble

to modulqte controcfile force through neurogenïc pothwoys (43). These results
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olso suggest thot the hyperoctivity of the odrenergic nervous system due to the

depletion of cotecholomines from the myocordiol stores moy ploy on importont

role in the mointenonce of heqrt performonce in the ïnitiol stoges but loter on

moy further complicoie the problem of heqrt foilure. Recently, we hove shown

o dromotîc shift of the endogenous norepìnephrine in the subcellulor froctions of the

foiling heort, however, we hove foiled to reveol ony relotionship between chonges

in cotecholomine stores ond cordioc controctile force in the isoloted heqrts

perfused with substrqte-free medïum (49).

The involvemenf of q defect in the exciiotion-controction coupling

mechonism (50, 51) in heort foilure hos been suspecfed by vorious investigotors

(52 - 55). The current concept of excitofion-controction coupling implïes thqt the

releose of colcium from q superficiol membrone sîfe in the cell in response fo

depolorizing impulse, results ïn myocordiol confrqction by octivof ing the contrqcfile

opporotus. In ihe heort, sorcoplosmic reficulum, moinly, ond mitochondriq to some

extent qre considered to bring obout reloxqtion due to fheir qbilitìes fo sequester

colcium from ssrcoplosm by energy dependent mechqnisms (5ó - ó3). Thus, the

obility of subcellulor structures to regulote întrocellulor colcium constitutes qn

importont foctor for determining fhe contrqctile stqte of myocordium.

Numerous ïnvesfigotors hove ottempted to show on obnormolity of

sqrcotubulor vesicles to occumulqte colcium in heorf foilure induced by different

procedures. For exomple, Gertz et ol (ó4) hove reported fhqt the obility of

sorcoplosmic retïculum to occumulote colcium wos morkedly impoired in spon-

toneously foiling dog heort-lung preporotion. A decreqse in both the rote ond

extent of colcium occumulotion by the sorcoplosmic reticulum of the ischemic dog
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heort muscle wos olso demonsfroted (ó5). Horigoyo qnd Schwqrtz (óó) hove shown o

reduced rote of colcium binding by the sorcoplosmic retïculum ïsoloted from

the foiling humon heort. The work of Suko et ol (67) usïng sorcoplosmic reticulum

ob¡oined from the right ventricle of colves with right ventriculor foïlure due to

chronic pulmonory hypertension, olso reveols o defect ïn colcium pump mechonism.

Furfhermore, o lesion in the energy-linked colcium honsport ocross the miiochondrio

ond sorcoplosmic membrones wos observed in the foiling rot heort on perfusion

with substrote-free medium (5ó, óB). None of these investigotors hove studied the

obility of subcellulor frqctions from the foilîng heort to releose colcium. At ony

rote, these observotions indicote membrone obnormolity in heort foilure.

Some of the observotions mode by vorious investigotors concerning

biochemîcol chonges in fhe foiling heort cqn be interprefed to suggesf on obnor-

molity of cordiqc sorcolemmq in heqrt foilure. For exomple, the bosol octiviiy

of myocordiol odenyl cyclose qs well qs its responses to fluoride were decreosed ïn

congestive heqrf fqilure produced by consfricfion of the oscendïng oorto in guineo

pigs (ó9). On the other hond, other investigofors (70 - 72) foiled to demonstrofe

ony chonge in myocordiolqdenyl cyclose octiviiy in the qbsence or presence of

norepinephrine qnd fluoride in chronic heqrt foilure produced by occluding ihe

putmonory ortery in cots; however, odenyl cyclose octivotion by glucogon wos

losf in this preporotion. Although q recenf report indicotes no chonges in odenyl

cyclose octivity in ihe foiling guineo pig heori (73), the work from this loborotory

on heort fqilure induced by substrote-lqck în isoloted perfused rot heorts reveols

thot chonges in odenyl cyclose octivity in foiling heort ore dependent upon the

degree of heorf foilure (74). It should be mentioned thot odenyl cyclose is o
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membrone bound enzymeqnd is considered to be moïnly locolized in the cell

membrone (75 - 7n. Since odenyl cyclose cotolyzes the formotion of cyclïc

AMP, which is on importont regulotor of cell metobolism (75,78,79), ony

olterotion Ïn its octivity moy constitute one of the cruciol foctors leoding to de-

rongements in myocordiol metobolism.

Although no report concerning the integrity of cordioc sorcolemmo ïn

foiling heort îs ovoiloble, some chonges in the ociivity of Nq* - K+ATPose hove

been reported in heqrt foilure. Recently, Allon ond Schwortz (80) hove indicoied

thot the ociivity of Nq+ - K+ ATPose from the fqiling digÌtilized humon heort wos

lower in comporison to the normql. Unforiunotely, ii ïs difficult to comment on

such on observofion since digïtolis itself is known to inhibit No* - K+ ATPor".

Ar':othe¡'group of investigotors (Bl) hos shown thqt ín cordioc foilure produced by

oortic constriction or renol ortery stenosis, No* - K+ATPoru octivity wos decreqsed.

Such studies support the contention concerning the moleculor qbnormolity in cordioc

sqrcolemmo in heqrt fqilure. It should be noted thot No+ - K+ ATPose is considered

to be involved in ihe fronsporf of Nof ond K+ ocross ihe cell membrone (82, 83).

Recent reports (84 - Bó) hove indicoied its presence in the heort sqrcolemmo "

2. Generol Bockground 9f Wor! on Myopothic Hqmsters qs on Experimentol
Model for Heqrt Foilure

A speciol stroin of Syrion homsfers (BIO .l4.6), 
which develop o

hereditory cordiomyopofhy, hos been regorded qs on excellent model for sfudyîng

the pothogenesïs of heort fqilure (87 -91). The cordiqc functîon in these

onimols hos been shown to be morkedly depressed (92 -94). These onimols ore

unique in the sense ihot iheir deoth occúrs due to congestÌve hesrt foilure ond
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different oge groups of these onimols show o vorying degree of heort foilure"

The onset of heort foïlure is considered to occur qt the oge of 5 to ó months,

whereos 7 toB month old onimqls usuolly exhibit o moderote degree of heort

foilure. These onimols normolly die ot the oge of 9 to '10 months ond thus 2ó0

fo be
to 275 doy old onimols qre considered ot on qdvqnced degree of heort foilure"

Focol myocordiol degenerotïon occurs spontoneously in oll myopoihic

homsters ond the underlying defect ïs tronsmitted by on outosomql recessive gene

(90). Myocordiol hyperfrophy, fluid retention, pulmonory edemo, lung ond liver

congestion, ond cordiocirculotory insufficiency qre the moin feotures of these

onimols (91, 95). Myopothic homsters yielded hemodynomic evidence of depressed

venhîculor function: brodycordio, elevotion of both right ond left venfriculor

filling pressures, decreqse in systemic blood pressure, ond decreqse in ventriculor

¿p/ú Qq. Serum phosphocreqtlne kïnose level wos olso found to be higher in

myopothic homsters (9f .

Some investigotors (98 - l0l) hove reported on obnormolity of oxidotive

phosphorylotion in the heqrts of these myopothic hqmsters while others hqve foiled

to observe such o lesion (102). Lochner et ol (99) hove shown q smolldecreose

in the level of creotine phosphote; however, if is difficult to interpret chonges in

the high energy phosphote stores in fhe myopothic heorts becouse the vqlue of

creotïne phosphote for ihe control heort reported by these workers is fqr below the

occepted level for the normol myocordium. In onother report, Lochner et ol (94)

hove indicoied o depression of creofine phosphote, ATP qnd AMP levels without

ony chonges in the levels of ADP in fhe isoloted perfused heorts of myopothic

homsters" Recently Fedelesovo ond Dhollo (ì03) hqve cloimed thqt the chonges
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the high energy phosphote stores ïn the heorts of myopothic onimols ore simitor

those in the osphyxioted heorts ond on the bosis of dromotic olterotion în

myocordiol metobolism these workers hove suggested o defecf in the process of

energy generotion.

Mitochondrio isoloted from heorfs of cordïomyopothic onimols

occumuloted less colcium in comporison to the conhol ond the mognitude of fhese

chonges in colcium uptoke were shown to be reloted to the severity of heort

foilure (100, 101). Another group of investigotors (104) hos shown thot the ATP

#
dependenf Co.. oxolofe pumping of the sorcoplosmic reficulum wc¡s reduced in

the heorts of myopothic hqmsters. The quontiiy of sorcoplosmic reticulum in the

tissue os iudged by the Co# oxolote copocity of homogenofe wos olso decreqsed

in fhe foiling heorts. Myopothic heort reticulor froctïon qlso showed q decreose

in rote qnd moximol copocïty of colcium binding (f 05). The obove mentioned

reports oppeored in the literqture when the presenf work wos being cqrried out in

thïs loborotory. A port of the work described here hos olreody been published

(10ó). These studîes indicqte q defect in colcium honsport by the subcellulqr

froctions of the heqrts of myopothic homsters. A prelimínory report concerning

moleculor qbnormolities Ìn myopothíc heorts hqs been published elsewhere 00n"
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METHODS

I . Studïes on Colcium Tronsport

o) Isolotion of Subcellulor Froctions

Control ond myopothic homsters (BIO 14.6) were decopitoted, heorts

quickly removed ond subcellulor froctions isoloted occording to the following

mefhods:

Method "4". After thoroughly woshÌng the heorfs w¡th 0.25 M sucrose

contoining I mM EDTA, pH7.0, the tissue wos homogenized in l0 volumes of

medium (10 mM sodium bicorbonqte, 5 mM sodium ozide qnd l5 mM Tris-HCl,

pH ó.8) in o VirTis homogenizer for 20 seconds (10 seconds x 2). The homo-

genote wos fîltered through 4 loyers of gouze ond cenhifuged ot 1000 x g for

l0 minutes qnd ihen ot 'l0r000 x g lor 20 minutes fo remove cell debris, nuclei,

myofibrils qnd mitochondriq. The residue wos discorded ond the supernotont wqs

spun ot40,000 x g for 45 minutes. The sediment thus obtoined wqs wqshed thor-

oughly, suspended in 0.ó M KCI contoining 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 ond

centrifuged oi 40,000 * g for 45 minutes. This procedure wos repeoted ond the

finol pellet (sorcoplosmic reticulum, heovy microsomes or sorcotubulqr vesicles)

wos suspended in 50 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 qt o protein concentrofion

of 3 to 5 ng/ml. Thïs method of isolotion of the heovy microsomes is essentiolly

similor to fhqi described by Horigoyq qnd Schwortz (óó) in which ozide wes em-

ployed in the homogenizÌng medium. The oddition of qzide in this homogenizing

medium yielded o very ocfive preporotion of cordioc sorcoplosmic reticulum in

terms of colcium pump with minimol contributïon of mitochondriol frogments.

Method "8". For isoloting mifochondriq the heorts were homogenized
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wïth l0 volumes of medium (0.18 M KCl, l0 mM EDTA, 0.5o/o olbumin (fotty

ocïd free) , pH 7.4) in o VirTis homogenizer for 20 seconds (10 seconds x2)" The

homogenote, ofter filtering through 4 loyers of gouze, wos spun of 1000 x g for

20 minutes to remove cell debris, nuclei, ond myofibrils. The supernotqnt wos

spun ot 10,000 x g for 20 minutes. The sediment thus obtqined wos gently

suspended in the homogenizing medium, centrifuged ot ì000 x g for l0 minutes

qnd the residue discorded. The supernotont wos further centrifuged ot 8r000 x g

for l0 minufes. This woshing procedure wos repeoted ond the fïnol peltei (mito-

chondrio) wos suspended in 50 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 of o protein

concenhqtion of 3 to ó mg/ml. This procedure for isoloting mitochondrio is

similqr fo thot described by Sordohl qnd Schwortz (108).

Method "C". By this method both mitochondrio ond heovy microsomes

were îsoloted from the some tissue. The heorf wos homogenized with l0 volumes

of medium (0.25 M sucrose, I mM ÊDTA, pH 7.0) in o VirTis homogenizer for

40 seconds (20 seconds x 2). The homogenote wos filtered through gauze, centri-

fuged ot 1,000 x g for 20 minuies to remove cell debris ond ihe supernotont wos

centrifuged qt 10,000 x g for 20 minutes to obtoin mitochondriol sediment. This

sediment wos woshed ond suspended in the homogenizing medium/ spun ot .lr000

x g for l0 minutes, the residue discorded qnd the supernotqnt furfher cenhifuged

ot 8,000 x g for l0 minutes to obioin mitochondrìol froction. The post 10,000 x

g supernotont wos centrifuged ot 40r000 x g for 45 minutes, the sediment woshed,

resuspended in 0.ó M KCI contoining 20 mMTris-HCl, pH ó.8 - 7.0, ond

centrifuged ot 40r000 * g for 45 minutes to seporote heovy microsomes. Both

mïtochondriol ond reticulor froctions obtoined by this method were suspended in
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0.25 M sucrose, l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.0 oto protein concentrotion of 2ro 5

mg/ml

Method "Dtt. In experiments where lïver wos used, the tissue wos cut

into smoll pieces by o poir of scissors, woshed thoroughly ïn o medium contoining

0.25 M sucrose, 5 mM EDTA, l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0 ond homogenized by

hond with l0 volumes of the some medium in o gloss teflon homogenizer (ó to I

strokes). The homogenote ofter filtering through 2 loyers of gouze wos spun ot

1000 x g for l5 minutes, the residue discorded qnd the supernotont centrifuged of

8r500 x g for l5 minutes. The sediment thus obtoined wos suspended in the homo-

genizïng solution ond ogoin spun ot 1000 x g for l0 minutes, fhe residue discorded

ond the supernotont cenirifuged of 8r500 x g for l0 minutes. This procedure wos

repeofed cnd ihe mitochondriol frqcfion fhus obtoined wos suspended in 0.25 M

sucrose, l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0 ot o protein concentrqfion of 5 to l0 mg/ml.

b) Meosurement of Cqlcium Uptoke by Heovy Microsomes

The cqlcium uptoke by the heovy microsomes wos meosured by ïncuboting

these portictes (membrone protein conc. 0.02 to 0.05 mg/ml) in medium contoîning

100 mM KCl, 10 mM MSClr, 5 mM potossium oxolote, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8,

4 mM ATP ond 0.1 mM Co4'Ctrin o totol volume of 2 ml. The reoction wqs

sforted by the oddition of membrone protein ond wos siopped by millipore filtroiion

(0.aspr) ot vqrious times of incubotion ot 37oC. The protein-free filtrqte (0.1 ml)

wos mïxed wirh l5 ml of Broy's solution (109) ond the rqdiooctivity wos estimoted

in q Pockord liquid scintillotion spectrometer (Series 3375). The millipore filfers

effectively remove the protein ond sfop the reoction. This wos checked by the

estimotion of profein from the filtrotes, Not more thon 0.5 ml of incubotion
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mïxture wos filtered ot ony one time qnd the filtrotion wos completed within2 -

3 seconds. The qmount of membrone profein in the incubotion mixture to be

fïltered ot ony one tîme did not exceed more thon 300 ¡ig. The use of ptostïc

disposoble syringes olso oided in the ropidity ond reproducîbility of this

technique

c) Meosurement of Colcium BíndÍng by Heqvy Microsomes

The colcium binding by heovy microsomes wos corried out ot 25oC

in the some medium os described for colcium uptoke excepf thot potossium oxqlote

wos omitted ond the proteîn concentrqtion in the reoction medium wos 0 .25 to

0.35 mg/ml. Otherdetoils ore the sqme os described for the colcium uptoke by

heovy microsomes.

d) Colcium Uptoke by Mitochondrio

The incubotion medium employed for esfimoting mitochondriol colcïum 
.

uptoke contoïned 100 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8,4 mM Pi, 5 mM sodium

succinote, 4 mM AïP, l0 mM MsCl, ond 0..l mM CIASClr(mitochondriol protein

concentrotion 0.2 to 0.3 mg/ml) at 37oC. All other detoils ore similor to those

described for cqlcium uptoke by heort heovy microsomes.

e) Colcium Binding by Mitochondrio

Colcium binding by mitochondrio wos corried out qt 25oC in the some

medium os for mïtochondriol colcium uptoke except Pi ond sodium succinote were

omitted from the reoction medium ond the protein concentrotion wqs 0.3 fo 0.5

mg/nl. Other detoils ore os described for colcium uptoke by heovy microsomes.

Ð ATP-lndependeni Colcium Binding

ATP-independent colcium binding by the subcellulor froctions wos
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determined by incuboting these portïcles for 5 minutes ot 25"C in o medium contoining

l0O mM KCl, l0 mM MsClr,20 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1 mM Co45Cl, ond membrqne

protein (0.2 to 0.3 mg,/ml). The reoctìon wos stopped by millipore filtrofíon. The

other detoils ore similor to ihose described obove.

g) Colcium Content of the Subcellulor Porticles

The totol colcium content of the subcellulor porf icles wos meosured

by Zeiss qtomic obsorpfion spectrophotometer qfler exhocting with 0.5 N HCI

occording to the method descríbed by Reynoforie ond Lehninger (110). LoCl,

(l%) wos odded to eliminote the interference by other ions during the determin-

otion of colcium by otomic obsorption spectrophotometry"

h) Meosurement of Co# - Mg# ATPose Activity

The A.TPcse ccfivity wqs determined by incuboting ihe subcellulqr

porticles in q medium contoïning 100 mM KCl, I0 mM MgClr, 4 mM ATP, 5 mM

K-oxolote, 0.1 mM CoClr,20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 ot 37oC. The protein concen-

trqion wqs 0.02 to 0.05 mg/ml. The Pi releqsed due to the hydrolysis of ATP wqs

determined in the protein-free filtrote ot l, 5 ond l0 minutes of incubotion by the

mefhod of Fiske ond SubboRow (1ll).

i) Meosuremenf of Morker Enzyme Aciiviiies

Glucose-ó-phosphotose, 5'-nucleotidose ond cytochrome c oxidqse

octivities of the subcellulqr froctions were determined occorCing to the methods

described elsewhere (112 - I l4). The glucose-ó-phosphoiose ond 5'-nucleotidqse

were used qs morkers for heovy microsomes while cytochrome c oxidqse wos used os

q mifochondriol morker.

The essentiol detoils of these methods for cqlcium uptoke ond binding
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by the subcellulor poriicles ond for the ATPose octivity ore olso described else-

where (5ó, ì 0ó, I I 5) .

The subcellulor froctions from the heorts of conhol ond myopoihic

homsters were prepored simultoneously qnd were used within 2 hours of their

isolotion. A unïform time between preporof ion of the subcellulor froctions qnd

meosurement of colcium tronsport wos kept in oll experïments. The isoloiion of the

subcellulor porticles wos corrÍed out ot 0'4oC. The Sorvoll RC-28 refrigeroted

centrifuge wos employed for the isolotion of the subcellulqr fractïons. Any chonge

in the experìmentol condition ïs described under the tqbles ond figures.

z. Studies on No* - K+ ATPor"

+-L+
o) Isolotion of No' - K' Stimuloted Mg' Dependent Ouoboin Sensitïve

Method "4". After decopitotïng the onimols, the heorts were quickly

ploced in lce cold medium (0.25 M sucrose, I mM EDTA, l0 mM TrTs-HCl, pH

7.2 ¡o 7"4), woshed thoroughly to remove blood, ond homogenized rvith l5

volumes of the qbove medium for 40 seconds (20 seconds x 2) in o VirTis homo-

genizer ìn o cold room (0 - 4"C). The homogenote wos filtered through severol

loyers of govze, centrifuged ot 10,000 x g for l5 minutes, the residue homogenïzed

(originol volume) for 20 seconds with the obove medium contoìnïng 0.1% deoxy-

cholote, ollowed to stond for 20 minutes,ond spun ot 10r000 x g for l5 minutes

in q Sorvqll RC-28 refrïgeroted centrifuge. The sediment wos discorded ond the

cleqr supernotont, ofter filhotion, centrifuged ot 70r000 * g for I hour in on

Internotïonol Centrifuge, Model B-ó0 (Rotor #A-Zlt). The residue wos suspended l11

0.25 M sucrose, I mM EDTA, l0 mM Trïs-HCl, pH 7.2 ro 7.4 contoïning 0.05%
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deoxycholote wïth the oid of o gloss-ieflon homogenîzer, ollowed to stond ot 0 -

4"Cfor l5 to 20 minutes ond then centrifuged ot 10,000 x g for l0 minutes. The

resìdue wos discorded qnd the supernotont, ofter filtrotion, wos centrifuged ot

70,000 x g for I hour" The resìdue thus obtoined wos thoroughly woshed ond

suspended in I mM Trïs-EDTA solution (pH 7.0) qnd centifuged ot 70,000 x g for

I hour. This process wos repeoted fwice, the sedimenf suspended in I mM Tris-

EDTA, immediqtely ossoyed for enzyme octivity, ond then frozen ot -20oC. The

enzyme octivity wqs stqble for obout 3 to 4 weeks on storoge. This preporofion

(usuolly wîthin one week) wos further heqted os follows: the suspensíon wqs stirred

slowly ïn on ice both with 2 M sodium iodide, 5 to 10 mM MgClr, l5 mM EDTA,

100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7to 7.2for 45 minutes, diluted 2.5 times with I mM Tris

EDTA, ond centrifuged ot 38,000 x g for 45 minutes. The finol residue wqs

obtqined by o repeoted cycle of woshing, resuspending, ond cenfrifuging in 1 mM

Tris-EDTA qnd wqs ossoyed immediqte ly for No+ - K* stimuloted ATPose octivify.

The suspension wqs then divided înto seporote viols, quickly frozen ond stored of

-20"C. The enzyme octivify wqs siqble for of leqsf 2 to 3 weeks. The enzyme

preporotion wos used, however/ within one week for the experîments to be reported

here. The principol of this procedure is bosed on the method described by Motsui

qnd Schwortz (l ì ó) 
"

Method "8". The heorts were dissected quickly ofter decopitoting the

onimqls, ond woshed thoroughly to remove blood w¡th 0.25 M sucrose, l0 mM

Tris-HCl , pH7.2 -7.4, I mM EDTA. The tissue wos homogenized w¡th l5 volumes

in l0 mM NoHCOr, 5 mM sodium ozide, l0 - .l5 
mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 for 20

seconds (ì0 seconds x 2) in o VirTis homogenizer ot0 -4oC ond the homogenote
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ofter filtrotîon through gouze, wos centrifuged ot ì0,000 x g for l5 mïnutes.

The residue wos rehomogenized with l0 volumes of 0.25 M sucrose, l0 mM Tris-

HCl, pH 7.2'7.4, l mM EDTA contoining l7o deoxycholote ond the some

procedure os described under Method "4" wos followed.

b) Assqy for Mg Dependent ATPose

The frqctions were incuboted ol 37oC in o iotol volume of I ml contoining

50 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 5 mM MSClr,4 mM Tris-ATP for l0

minutes. The reoction wos storted by the oddition of ATP ond stopped by oddîtion

of I ml of cold l2o/" trichlorqcefic ocid (TCA) ond the înorgonic phosphoie (Pi)

releosed wos estimqted from the cleor supernofont obtqined ofter centrifugotïon.

c) Assoy for No* - K+ Stimulqted Mg# Dependent ATPose

The frqctions were incuboted in the medium contoinïng 50 mM Tris-HCl,

pH 7.4, I mM EDTA, 5 mM MgClr,4 mM Tris-ATP, 100 mM NqCl, 20 mM KCI

for I0 mïnutes ot 37oC. The reoction wos storted by ATP ond stopped by oddition

of I ml of cold 12VoTCA, qnd releosed Pi wos esfimoted from the cleor supernotqnts.

This represents ihe toiol ATPqse octivity. When the Mg# dependent ATPose octivify

wqs subtrocted from the totol ATPose octivity, the difference wos tqken o, No* -

K+ stimulqted ATPose octivity.

The No+ - K* stimuloted Mg# dependent ATPose wos highly ouqbqin

sensitive ond 0.2 mM ouqboin wos oble to inhibït the stïmulotion due to qddition

of .l00 tM No+ ond 20 rM K+ completely. This concentroiion of ouoboin hod

no effect on the Mg* dependent ATPose octivity. Therefore, for routine

estimqtïon of the No* - K*stimuloted ATPose octivity, the froctions were ïn-

cubqted in totol volume of I ml contoining 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.4 -7.6, I mM
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EDTA, 5 mM MgClT 100 mM NoCl, 20 mM KCI ìn the presence or obsence of

ouoboïn (0.2 mM). After 5 mïnutes of preîncubotion ot 37oC, the reqcfîon wos

storted by oddition of ATP (4 mM finol concentrotïon) ond the froctions were

further incubofed for l0 minutes. The reoctîon wos stopped by the oddition of

I ml of 12o/o coldtrichloroocetic ocid ond the Pï ïn fhe cleor supernotonts wos

estimoted. The difference of the octivíties in fhe obsence ond presence of

ouobqin referred to No* - K* stimuloted Mg# dependent ouobqin sensitive ATP-

++
ose (No - K ATPose) while the octivïty in the presence of ouobqin is referred to

#
os Mg dependent ATPose (Bqsol ATPose). Any chonge in the experimentol

conditions is described under the iobles ond figures.

d) Esfimotion of Inorgonic Phosphote

Thls was ccri'ïed cut by the mefhod of Toussky ond Shorr 01n. Usuolty

0.5 ml or 1.0 ml of the cleor supernotont wos employed for ihe estimotion of

phosphote. Eqch time the stondqrd curve for Pì wqs consfrucfed to ensure the

reliqbility of phosphote volues. Occosionolly, the phosphote volues were olso

checked by the method of Fishe-SubboRow (l I l). Protein concentrotion of the

incubotion ossoy wos olwoys kept within the limits of the lîneority of the ossoy

system. The reoction wqs líneqr for time of incubqtion used in the present invest-

ïgotion ond not more thqn 15o/o of the odded ATP wqs hydrolyzed under these

conditions. This eliminoied the necessify for the use of ATP-regeneroting sysfem

during the ossoy of the ATPose octivify. It should be mentioned thof the use of

ATP-regeneroting system yielded comporoble results os iudged from some prelim-

inory experiments. Profein concenhqtion wqs estimoted by fhe method of Lowry

etol (llB).
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3. Studies on Adenyl Cyclose

o) Isolotion of Porticulote Froctions for the Adenyl Cyclose Activity

Method "A" (lsolotion of Woshed Cell Porticles). The heorts were

homogenized in l0 - l5 volumes of 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7,6 for 20 seconds (10

seconds x 2) in o VirTis homogenizer ot 0 - AoC in the cold room. The homogenote

wos fîltered through severol loyers of gouze ond centrifuged ot 2200 x g for l5

minutes. The residue wqs thoroughly woshed qnd suspended in the obove buffer

ond centrifuged ot 2200 x g for l5 minutes. This process wos repeoted once more.

The resïdue fhus obtoined wos suspended ïn 50 mM Trîs-HCl, pH7.6 ond used

imrnediqtely for the estimotion of enzyme octivity. This method is essentiolly

similor to thot described by Drummond ond Duncon (l l9).

Method "8" (lsolction of Wqshed Cell Porticles qnd Heqvy Microsomes).

The heorts were homogenized in l0 - 15 volumes of 250 mM sucrose - l0 mM Tris-

HCl, pH 7.6 for 20 seconds (10 seconds x 2) in o VirTis homogenizer ot 0 - 4"C.

The remoining procedure for the isolqtion of woshed cell porticles ïs similor fo thqt

described qbove in Method "4" except for the use of sucrose-Tris buffer insteod of

Tris buffer. The origìno12200 x g supernotont wos centrifuged ot .l0,000 
x g for

l5 minutes to remove the mitochondriol froction. The post ì0r000 x g supernofont

wos further centrifuged ot 40,000 x g for 45 minutes fo seporote heovy microsomes.

This resïdue wos suspended in 0.ó M KCI - 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, ollowed to

stond for 30 minutes ot OoC ond centrifuged ot 40,000 x g for 45 minutes. The

supernotont wos discorded ond the residue (heovy mïcrosomes or sorcoplosmic

reticulum) wos suspended gently wirh the oid of o gloss teflon homogenizer in

0.25M sucrose - l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.6 ond used immediotely for the enzyme
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ossoy.

The porticulofe froctÏons (woshed cell porticles ond heovy microsomes)

os well os the orïginof homogenofe were ossoyed for the odenyl cyclose octivity

within l5 minutes of their isolotion. Conirol ond myopothic heorts were processed

on the some doy ond o uniform tîme wqs kept befween îsolotion of the froctïons ond

c¡ssoy of the enzyme qctivities.

b) Estimotion of Adenyl Cyclose Acfivity

The odenyl cyclose octivify wos ossoyed qt 37oC in o totol volume of 0.1

ml contoining 25 - 30 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 - 7.6, 2 mM MgClr' 2 mM ATP-B-

Cl4,|mM theophyllïne or coffeine, 20 mM phosphoenol pyruvote, obouf l0 pg

of pyruvote kinose, 5 - 10 mM KCI ond 0.5 tg olbumin/ml. The reoctïon wos

storted by fhe qddiiion of either froctions or ATP, ond stopped by boiling the tubes

for 4 minufes under conditions preventing evoporotion, with prior oddition of cold

cyclic AMP (finol concentroiion 2 mM). The iubes were centrïfuged ond 50 ¡.rl of

the cleor supernotont spotted on Whotmonn No.3 MM pqper foroscendìng or

descending chromofogrophy, using I M qmmonium ocetote: 95% ethqnol (15:35)

qs o solvent. The chromotogroms were run for l8 hours (descendîng) or for 12 hours

(oscending) ot room temperoture (24 - 25"C), ond offer drying ihe cyclic AMP

spotwos visuolized by ultro violet light. The oreo contoining cyclic AMPwqs cut

ond counted in 20 ml of Broy's solufion in q Pockqrd liquid scintillotion spectromefer

(Series 3375). The chromofogrqms olso hod morker spots for ATP, ADP, AMP, ond

cyclic AMP. The nonenzymotic formotion of cyclic AMP wos estimoted for every

froction by denoturing fhe porticulote mqterïol, followed by the obove procedure.

The finol octivity wos fhen colculqted ofter correcting for nonenzymofic cyclic
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AMP formotion ond for quenching, The qbove method is essentiolly similor to

fhot described by Drummond ond Duncon (lì9). In some experiments, odenyl cyclose

ossoy wos corried oui ïn the qbove medium, while seporotion ond estimotion of

cyclic AMP were followed occording to the method described by Krishno et ol (120).

Results obtoined by both these procedures were essentïolly similor. The other

conditions ond chonges whenever employed ore described under fhe respectìve

tqbles ond figures. The proteïn concentrqtion wos determined occording to Lowry

et ol (l lB). Norepinephrine bitortorofe ond sodium fluoride were odded o few

minutes before the storfing of the reoction by ATP or frqctions.

c) EstÌmotion of Phosphodiesferose Activity

Activity of phosphodiesterqse in the homogenotes wcrs ossoyed by meosure-

ment of hydrolysis of cyclic-AMP. The qsscry depends on precipitqfÌon of moteriol

wÌth high qbsorbqnce ot 260 m¡r , including products of hydrolysis, while cyclîc

AMP remoins in the supernotqnt frqction. The incubotion mixture contqined 50

cyclic
mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 2 mM MSCI, ond I mM AMP in q finol volume of 1.0 ml.

Reoction wos stqrted by oddition of homogenqte (100 ¡rl) qnd terminoted qfter l5

minutes of incubotion qt 37oC by oddition of I ml of 2o/oZnSOOfollowed by I ml

of l.B% Bo(OH)r. Followìng centrifugotion qt4000 g for l5 minutes, obsorbonce

of the supernotont froction wqs meqsured ot 260 m¡t, ond the rote of degrodof ion of

cyclic AMP determined" This method is similor to fhof described by other

invesiigotors (ó9).
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RESULTS

l. Colcium Tronsport in Subcellulqr Froctions Isoloted from the Heorts of
Control ond Myopqthic Homsfers (2]0 - 230 doy old)

As con be seen from Toble I, the heqrts of the myopothÌc homsfers were

enlorged (hypertrophic) ond the heort wt/body wt rotio in these onimols wos

greoter thon thoi of the control (P <0.01). All these myopothic homsters showed

vorying degree of pulmonory edemo, lïver congestìon ond generolized edemo os

indicotîons of congestive heqrt fqilure. No ottempt wos mode to qssess the myo-

cordiol function in these onimols since on extensive omount of ïnformofion is

qvoiloble in this regord in fhe liferqture (92 -94). We consïder these qnimols

were ot the initiql stoges with o moderote degree of heqrt foilure qnd were not

ot the terminql stoge which is seen in these hqmsters ot the oge of qbouf 300 doys.

Toble I olso shows thqt ihe yield of purified mitochondrio qnd heovy

microsomes isolofed from the heorts of control ond myopothic homst"r, *olt8r".
A

These vqlues of yields do nof in qny woy describe the octuql omounts of these sub-

cellulor porticles in the control ond foiling heorts. It wos qlso observed thot

cslcium contents of the subcellulor froctions obtoined from the control ond foiling

heorts were similor (Toble II). Once ogoin these vqlues moy notneflecf the in vîvo

vqlues but provide fhe required ïnformofion qbout the preporotíons employed in this

study for the ossessment of results obtoined in vîtro with these froctions. No

difference (P > 0.05) in the ATP-independent colcium binding of these froctions

obtoined from the control ond foiling heorts wos noted (Toble II). The ocfivities

of cytochrome oxidose, 5'-nucleotidose ond glucose-ó-phosphotqse in both

mitochondrio ond heovy microsomes ore olso reported in Tqble II. These dotq on
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TABLE I

Heort/Body Weight Rotio qnd Yield of the Cordioc
Subcellulor Porticles of Control ond Myopothic Homsters

Control Myopothic

Ase (doys) 220 + 2.5 21ó t 3.1

Heorr wt/body wt x 103 3.87 t 0.5 ó. I ó t 0.3

Yield of mitochondrio 1 .48 !0.2 'l .39 t 0.3
(mg protein/g heort wt)

Yield of reticulum
(mg protein/g heort wt)

0.50 t o.o2 0.45 t 0.02

The resulfs qre o meon 1S.E. of ó to l0 experiments. The yields of subcellulor
frqctions refer to the omounis of purified porficles obioined by the method out-
lined in fhe text. The subcellulqr froctions were isoloted by Methods "4" ond
t' Bt' for colcium fransport studies.



TABLE II

Colcïum Contents ond Morker Enzyme Activities of Mïtochondrio ond Sorcoplosmic Reticulum
Isoloted from fhe Control qnd FqÌling Heorts

Cqlcium content
(m¡.rmoles/mg prote in)

ATP independent colcium
binding (mpmoles/mg
profein)

Cytochrome oxidose
octivity

G I ucose -ó-phosphotose
octivity

5'-Nucleotidose

Mitochondrio

Confrol

8.3 + 0.2

The results qre o meon f S.E. of 4 to 5 experïments. Cqlcïum contents of these froctions were
determined by otomic obsorption spectrophotometry while ATP independent colcium binding
wos observed by incubotïng these frqctions for 5 min ot 25oC in o medîum contoining 100 mM
KCl, l0 rS MgCl2,20 mM Trls-HCl, pH ó.8,0.1 mM Co SClZqnd membron" pror"in (0.2
to 0.3 ng/ml). Thè methods for cytochrome oxidose, glucose-ó:phosphqtose ond 5'-nucleo-
fidose ore described in the text orrd their qctivities c¡re expressed os m¡.rmoles cytochrome
oxidized/mg protein/min, ¡.rmoles Pi/mg protein/hr ond ¡.rmoles Pi/mg protein/l0 min respec-
tively. The subcellulor frqctions were isoloied by Methods "A" qnd "B" for cqlcium tronsport
studies "

6.2 t0.3

r0BB t 70

0.r3 t0.03
0. il t 0.01

Foiling

8.9 !0.4 6.2+0.1

ó.0t0.1

1146 ! il

0.r410.02
0.14t0.04

Conhol

Reticulum

5.8 t 0.3

120 t6

r.45t0.ró
1.20 t 0.15

Foiling

ó.r t0.3

5.2 + 0.3

130 !7

r.5B t 0.æ

r.ó0 t 0.2r

I
|v('t
I
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mqrker enzymes indìcote the degree of purity of the subcellulor froctions.

The colcium binding (ïn the obsence of oxolote) by heovy microsomes

(Method "4") of the heoris from control ond myopothic homsters wos olso studied

qnd the resulfs ore depicted in Fig. I " Boih the rote ond extent of colcium binding

by heovy microsomes were less in ihe foiling heort in comporison to the control.

It moy be mentioned thot our volues for control colcium binding by homster heort

heovy microsomes ore in ogreement with those reported in the lïteroiure for oiher species

(57r 68, 121)" The low colcium binding by heovy microsomes of myopothic heorts

could be due io detrimentol ociions of lysosomol enzymes during preporotion since

the qctivities of these enzymes ore considered to increose in fhe foiling heort"

Therefore ocid phosphqtose octivity of the heovy microsomes wos determined usïng

f 
*slV.uro! phosphoie os substrote by fhe method of Appelmons et ol (122) os

described by Koiz et ol (123) for these porticles. The qcid phosphofose octivity

of the control heovy microsomes wos 0.'l ¡,rolJnl"luor"d/rng protein/hr ot 37oC

qnd wqs not different from thot of the fqiling heorf . Due to such low ocïd phosphotose

octïvities in our froctions, it is unlikely thot reduced colcium binding by the

microsomol frqction of the foiling heori could be due to contominoting lysosomes.

Figure 2 shows the colcium uptoke (in the presence of 5 mM oxolote) by

the heovy microsomes of the conhol qnd foilïng heorfs. Although colcium uptoke

by sorcoplosmic reticulum (Method "4") of thefoiling heort ot l0 minutes of incu-

botion wqs decreosed by qbouf 75o/o of the confrol, the volues were not sïgnificontly

different (P > 0.05) from eoch other. The control colcium uptoke vqlues of homsfer

heqrt microsomol froction qre within the occepted ronge of volues for cqrdioc micro-

somes (105, I 15, 121, 123 . 125). In some experiments Co#-stimuloted ATP
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SARCOPLASMIC RETICULUM:
CALCIUM BINDING

(mpmoles,/mg protein)

COI,ITROL HEART

FAILING HEART

TIME (min)

Time-course of colcium binding by fhe heort sorcoplosmic reticulum
on incubqtion in o medium contoining 100 mM KCl, l0 mM MgCl^,
20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 4 mM ATP ond 0.I mM Co45Clo ot ¿

25"C. The protein concentrotion in the reoction mixture ios 0.2
to 0.3 ng/ml. The control heorts were obtoined from normql
homsters qnd the foiling heorts from myopothic homsten (BIO 14.ó;
7 toB months old). Allvolues ore meon t S.E. of 5 to ó experiments.
The colcium binding by the foiling heort reiiculum wos significontly
less thon thot by ihe control heort (P < 0.0.I). The reficulum wos
isoloted by method "4" for colcium tronsport studies.
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SARCOPLASMIC RETICULUM:
CALCIUM UPTAKE

(¡moley'mg Protein)

HEART

HEART

Time-course of colcium uptoke by the heort sorcoplosmic reticulum
on incubqtion in o medium conioining 100 mM KCl, l0 mM MgCl.,,
20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8, 4 mMATP, 0.1 mM Co45Cl2 ond 5 z

mM potossium oxolote of 37"C. The protein concentrqtion in ihe
reoction mixture wos 0.02 to 0.05 mg/ml. The control heqrts were
obtoined from normol hqmsters ond the foiling heorts from myopothic
homsters (BIO 14.6;7 to B monihs old). All vqlues ore meon t S.E.
of ó experimenfs. The colcium upioke by the foiling heort retÌculum
ot qll times of incubqtion wos not significontly different from the
control heort (P > 0.05). The reticulum wos isoloted by method "4"
for co lcium tronsport studies.

CONTR OL

T

J
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FIGURE 2
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hydrolysis wos olso meosured. Homster heort microsomol froction wos found to

hydrolyze obout 0..ló to 0..l8 ¡rmoles of ATP/mg protein/min due io the odditïon

of 0.1 mM CoCl, in the incubotion medium contoining 100 mM KCl, l0 mM

MSCIr,5 mM potossïum oxolote, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8, 4 mM ATP qnd 0.03

ny/ml membrone protein qt 37"C. The volues for Co#-rtimuloted ,\TPose of the

foiling heort heovy microsomes were not different from ihose for the control heori.

Both colcium binding (in the qbsence of Pi qnd succinote) ond colcium

uptoke (in the presence of 4 mM Pi ond 5 mM succinote) were sfudied in mito-

chondriq obtoined from the conhol ond foiling heorts (Method "8"). The results

described in Fig.3 ond Fig.4 indicqte o morked reducfion in colcium occumuloting

obility of the mitochondrio isoloted from the heorts of myopoihic onimols. The

control volues for colcium binding ond colcium uptoke by homster heort mitochondrio

ore within the some ronge qs described for other species (56, 62, 66, 68)

In onother series of experiments cqlcium binding ocfiviiies of the sub-

cellulqr frqctions isoloted by Methods 'rAr¡ ond "B" from the control ond foiling

heqrts were qlso defermined in the obsence or presence of oligomycin ond sodium

fhe
ozide, the two well known inhibitors ofiATP supported colcium pump of mitochondriq.

The results shown in Tqble IIi indicote thqt colcium binding by heovy microsomes wos

unqffected by boih oligomycin ond sodium ozide while thqt of miiochondrio wos

inhibited by 50 to 60"/o of the respective volues for the control qnd fqiling heorts.

Inobllity of qzide ond oligomycin io influence colcium occumulotion by heovy micro-

somes hos qlso been reported by other workers (57, 68, 126, 12n. The subcellulqr

froctions isoloted from the control ond foiling heorts ofter 20 seconds of homo-

genizofion were found io bind the some omount of colcium os thot observed for these
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MITOCHONDRIA:
CALCIUM BINDING

(m¡moles/mg protein)

> CONTROL HEART

FA¡LING HEART

Time-course of cqlcium binding by the heori mitochondrio on
incubotion in o medium contoining 100 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-
HCl, pH 6.8, 4 mM ATP, l0 mM MgCl2. qnd 0.'l mM Co SCl,
of 25"C. The protein concentrotion in the reqction mixture wãs
0.3 to 0.5 mg/nl. The control heorts were obtoined from normol
hqmsters ond the foiling heorts from myopothic homsters (BIO 14.6¡
7 to 8 months old). All volues ore meon * S.E. of 4 experiments.
The colcium bìnding by the foîling heori wos signif icontly less
thqn Ìhof by the control heori (P < 0.01). The mitochondriq were
isoloted by method "B" for colcium tronsport studies.

TIME (min)
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MITOCHONDRIA:
CALCIUM UPTAKE

(m¡moley'mg protein)

\ corurnOL HEART

FAILING HEART

Time-course of colcium uptoke by the heqrt mitochondrio on
incubqtion in q medium contoining ì00 mM KCl, 20 mS Tris-
HCl, pH 6.8, 4 mM ATP, l0 mM MsCl2, 0..l mM Co45Cl2,
4 mM Pi ond 5 mM sodium succinote ot 37oC. The protein
concentrotioÀ in the reqction mixture wos 0 ,2 to 0.3 mg/nl.
The control heorts were obtoined from normol hqmsfers ond the
foiling heqrts from myopcthic homsiers (BIO 14,6;7 to 8 months
old). All vqlues ore meqn t S. E. of 5 experiments. The cqlcium
uptoke by the foilïng heort wos significontly less ihqn for the
control heqrt (P < 0.01). The mitochondrio were isolofed by
mefhod t'8" for colcium tronsport studies.



TABLE III

Influence of Oligomycin ond Azide on the Colcium Binding ActÌvitïes of Sorcoplosmic Reticulum ond Mitochondrio
Isolqted from Control ond Foiling Heorts

Additions

Oligomycin
(2.5 vs/ml)

Sodium Azide
(5 mM)

The results ore Õ meon t S.E. of 3 experîments. The vqlues of colcium binding in the obsence of inhibitors by
sorcoplosmic reticulum of the confrol ond foiling heorts were 45 +2.8 ond 20 t 3.5 m¡.rmoles/mg profeïn
respectively ot 5 min of incubqtion, whïle these volues for mitocÏondrio of the controi qnd foiling heorts were
36!4.0 ond l1 t1.2 m¡rmoles/mg profein respectively ot l0 min of incubqtion. Both sqrcoplosmíc reticulum
(0.20 mg protein/ml) ond mifochondrio (0.25mg protein/ml) were incuboted qt 25oC inc medium contoining
100 mM KCl, l0 mM MgCl2, 4 mM No-ATP, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 qnd 0.1 mM Co4cClr. The inhibitors
were qdded 2 min before sto-rting the reocfion by ATP ond the reoction wqs ferminoted by mifiipore filtrqtion of
the times indicoted obove. The sorcoplosmic reticulum wos isoloted by procedure "4" qnd mitochondrio by
procedure "8" for cqlcium tronsport sfudies.

Sorcoplosmic Reticu lum

Colcium Binding
(o/o of volues without inhibitors)

Control

100

93 + 3.ó

98 + 1.2

Foiling

r00

9s t2.5

94 !2.4

Control

Mîtochondrio

t00

s8 ! 4.2

50 + 3.8

Foiling

r00

62 t3.6

6l + 4.4

t:
Cr) l

Fül
rl
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heorts qfter 45 seconds of homogenizotion.

ATP hydrolyzîng octivïties of microsomol ond mitochondriol frociions

isoloted by Methods 'rArr qnd "8" respectively from the control ond foiling heorts

were olso studied in fhe obsence or presence of oligomycin ond sodium ozide.

The dotq in Toble IV show thof iotql ATPose qctivities of both heovy microsomes

ond mitochondrio of the control heorts were not different from those of the foïling

heort (P >0.05). It moy be noted thot both oligomycin ond sodium qzide

produced inhibition of totql ATPose qctivíties of the subcellulor frociions.

Prelimïnory experiments in this loborotory showed no effect of ozide on the extro

ATP-split by retïculum due to 0..l mM Cq#, These observqtions concerning the

effecf of ozide ond oligomycin on totol ATPose octivity of heovy microsomes ore

in ogreement with eqrlier reports (57, 68, 123, 126, 12n.

Since we were unqble to observe significont differences between the

colcÌum uptoke (in the presence of oxqlote) by heovy microsomes of the conhol

qnd foiling heorts, we thought io study both colcium binding ond upfoke by heovy

mïcrosomes isoloted by o iechnique differenf thon thqt described under Method "4".

The microsomql frocfion, isoloted by the Method "C", wos equolly octive in terms

of colcium binding but showed o lesser octivify for cqlcium uptoke thon thqt obtoined

by the Method "4". The doto reported in Toble V reveol o decreose in colcium

binding wïthout qny opprecioble differences between colcium uptoke by heovy

microsomes of the control ond foiling heorfs. These results cleorly show q defect

in colcìum occumulofion (in the obsence of oxolote) by the cordioc heovy micro-

somes of myopofhic hqmsters. The totql ATPose ociivity (Co# - Mg* stimuloted)

wos qlso defermined in the subcellulor frqctions obfroined by Meihod "C" from the



TABLE IV

influence of Oligomycin ond Azide on the ATPose Activities of Sorcoplosmc Reticulum ond
Mitochondriq Isolqfed from Control qnd Foiling Heorts

Additions

A, Heqvy Microsomes

Oligomycïn
(2.s ps/nl)

Sodium Azide
(5 mM)

B. Mitochondrio

olisJry"in
(2.5 vs/ml)
Sodium Azide
(5 mM)

Control

2 min. of incubqtion

4.05!0.23 4.10!0.32

3.33t0.44 3.46t0.36

The results ore cr meon t S.E. of 3 experimenfs. The sorcoplosmic reticulum ond mîtochondrio were isoloted
occording fo the method t'At'ond t'B" respecfively for colcium tronsport studies. These subcellulqr frqctions
(0.20 ro0.25 mg profein/ml) were incuboted ot 25"C in q medium contoining 100 mM KCl, l0 mM MgCl2,
4 mM No-ATP, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 ond 0.1 mM CoCl2. The inhibitors were qdded 2 min before sto?tìng
the reocfion by ATP qnd the omount of Pi present in the protein-free filtrqte wos meosured ot the times in-
dicqted in this Tqble

ATPose Activìfy
(¡.rmoles Pi releosed/mg proteïn)

2.81 t0.29 2.62 t0.33

5 mîn. of incubotion

3.33 t 0.19 3.53 t 0.1ó

2.18 t0.24 2.32 t0.20

1 .óó t 0.15 1.52 t 0.rB

Foiling Control

5 min. of ïncubotion

7.62 tO.65 6.s3 !0.47

6.19 t0.42 5.82 10.39

3.75t0"46 3"25t0.26

l0 min. of íncubotion
5.66!0"25 5.25 10.33

Foiling

3.4r t 0.30

2.58 t 0.28

3.04 t 0 .24

2.72 + 0.31

¡

OJs.
I



TABLE V

Colcium Accumulotion in the Absence or hesence of Oxolqte by SorcoplosmÌc
Reticulum Isolqted from the Control qnd Foiling Heorts

A. Colcíum binding (no oxolote)
qt 5 min

B. Colcium uptoke (5 mM oxolote)
qf I min

5 min

10 min

The results qre q meon t S.E. of ó experiments. The subcellulor porticles were încubqted
in the medium contoining 100 mM Kcl, l0 mM MgCl2, 4 mM ATP, 0.1 mM CaCl2,20
mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8. The reqcfion wos sforted by the oddition of subcellulor poiticles
fo g.ive o finol concentrqtion of protein (0.2 to 0.3 mg/ml) for binding ond 0.05 to 0.07
mg/ml for uptoke studies. These porticles were isolqted occording toihe method "C" for
cqlcium honsport studies.

Colcium Accumulotion

Control Foiling

(mprmoles/mg protein)

36 .40 ! 4.98 19 .78 t 4.85

265 t 31

330 t 52

43r t Br

189 t 53

337 t 62

480 !87

¡
(")
(,l

I
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confrol ond foiling heorts ond the results ore reported in Tqbte VI. No difference in

the ATPose octivity of mitochondrio or heovy microsomes wos noted between the

control ond foïling heorts. The high initiol rote of ATP hydrolysis by the homster

heort subcetlulor froctions is similqr to thot for the rot heort reported eqrlier (56,

ó8).

In order io test whether ihe defect in colcium occumulqfion by mitochondrio

is only limited to heort, the mitochondriq of liver were isoloted occording to the

Method "D" described in the Method Section. The dqtq in Toble VII shows o

decreose (P<0.01) in colcium binding (in fhe obsence of Pi ond succinote) but

no difference (P > 0.05) in colcium uptoke (in the presence of 4 mM Pi ond 5 mM

succinote) by the liver mitochondrio from the myopothïc homsters in comporison

to the control. Thus if oppeors thqt in 220 doy old myopothic homsiers (BIO 14.6)

heort mitochondrio qre more susceptible ond reveol o greofer degree of domoge to

cqlcium tronsport mechonism thqn liver mifochondrio or cordioc heovy microsomes.

Further experimenfs were corried out in order to test whether fhe observed

reductïon in cqlcium fronsport by the foiling heort mitochondrio wos due to chonges

ïn the offinity of membrone sites to bind cqlcium or in the rote of reqction. The

results shown in Fig. 5 qnd Fig. ó indicote no difference in the offinify constonts

(50 ¡rM) of the control ond foiling heori mitochondriol membrqnes to bind

colcium in ihe obsence or presence of 5 mM Pi. The Vro* vqlues in the qbsence

of Pi were 250 ond lóó nmoles Co#/^gprotein ond in the presence of 5 mM Pi

were óó0 ond 500 nmoles Co#/^gprotein for ihe control ond foiling heori

mitochondrio respecfively. The reduction in colcïum occumuloting obility of

the foiling heort mifochondrio wos olso seen when vorious concenfrotions of Pi



TABLE VI

ATPqse Activity of Heovy Microsomes ond Mitochondrio Isoloted from
Control and Foiling Heorts

Time of
Incubqtion
(min)

l

5

l0

The results qre o meqn t S.E. of 5 experiments. The subcellulor froctions were incuboted in the medium
contoining 

.l00 
mM KCl, l0 mM MgCl2,4 mM ATP, 0.1 mM CoCl2, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH ó.8 ot 37oC.

The reoction wqs storted by fhe qddifioñ of subcellulor porticles to !ive o finql concentrotion of protein
(0.2 to 0.3 mg/ml). These porticles were isoloted qccording to the mefhod "C" for cqlcium tronsport
studies "

Heovy Microsomes

Control

3.33 !0.22
6.62 + 0.07

8.93 t 0.43

ATPqse Activity
(¡.rmoles Pi releosed/mg protein)

l-or f rng

3.87 t 0.3r

5.77 ! 0 .77

7.37 + 1 .82

Conhol

Mitochondrio

2.94 !0.44
s.82 t0.82
8.r5t0.90

Foiling

2.27 !0 "28

5.63 !0.32
8.05 + I .01

I
G)\
I
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TABLE VII

Colcium Accumulotion by Liver Mitochondriq Isoloied
from Control ond Myopothic Homsters

Colcîum Accumulotion
(m¡rmoles/mg protein)

Control Myopothic

Cqlcium binding (in the
obsence of Pi ond
succinote)

Colcïum uptoke (in the
presence of 4 mM Pi ond

5 mM succinote)

120.87 + 2.85 66.96 + I .5

147 .30 t 3.0 141 .37t1.0

The results ore o meon t S.E " of 4 experiments. The mitochondrio were incuboted

for 5 min in q medium confoÌnïng_.l00 mM KCl, 20 mM Trìs-HCl, pH ó.8, l0 mM

MgC12, 4 mM ATP, 0.1 rY Co4scl2ot.:fr?iuin con_centrqtion of 0.2 to 0.3mg/
ml. Flor experiments on colcium uptoke (37"C) 4 mM Pi ond 5 mM sodium succinote

were qlso piesent ïn the incubqtion medium while these were obsent when colcium
binding wos determined of 25"C. The mitochondrio were isoloted by Method "D"
for cqlcium fronsport studies.



FIGURE 5
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Mitochondriq isolofed from control qnd foiling heoris (Method B)

were incuboted in the stondord incubqtion medium in fhe Presence
of indicofed concentrotions of colcium. The reocfion siopped by

mi I lipore f i ltrotion qs described in "Methods " . The reciproco I

plots of colcium binding versus colcium concentrotion reveoled
thot offinity constonfs for colcium of the mitochondriql membrones

of control ond foiling heorts were not different. However, Vro*
of foiling mïtochondriql preporotïon wos morkedly reduced. The

results shown qre token from o representotive experiment. Similor
results were observed for qt leost 3 seporote preporotions.

CALCIUM KINETICS IN HEART MITOCHONDRIA
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cAtcluM ICS IN HEART M ITOC HO NDR IA

[ca**]l m

Fa ilin g

Control

0.01 .0'02
¡s.** ¡ m]-'

Cqlcium occumulqtion in the presence of Pi by control qnd
foiling heqrf mitochondrío of different colcium concentrotions.
Incubotion medio sqme qs thqt described under Fig. 4. pleose
nofe thof offinify for cqlcium of foiling heort mitochondrio is
not different when compored to confrol, olthough V__._ is
morkedly reduced. Results of o representotïv" ã*p"lîñånt
shown. Similor results were obtoined with ot leost 3 preporo-
f ions "
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were present in the incubotion medium (Fig,7)"

2. Colcium Tronsport in Heovy Microsomol Froction Isolofed from the Heorts

In view of our inobility to demonstrote on qbnormolity in colcium uptoke

by the heovy microsomql froction in the heorts of 210 -230 doy old myopothïc

homsters, it wqs considered necessory fo use onimols of odvonced stoge of heort

foilure (260 -275doy oldonimols). The microsomol froctions from the heortsof

these qnimols were incuboted in mediq of different pH ond the cotcium binding by

fhe membrones of foiling heorfs wos found to be mqrkedly decreosed (Fig. B). The

results shown in Fig. 9 ond Fig. l0 indicote o reductîon in fhe obility of heovy

microsomes isolofed from the foiling heorts lo occumulote colcium in the presence

of vorying qmounfs of Pi or oxolqte. These experiments reveol on impoirment of

cqlcium uptoke by the cordiqc heovy microsomol froction ot the loter stoges of heorf

foilure.

The cqlcium uptoke in the presence of 5 mM oxqlqte by the heorf

microsomql froctïons wqs olso studied ïn the presence of vorying omounts of K+ or

No+ in the incubqtion medìum. The results in Fïg. I l reveol thot increosing the

concenfrotions of K* ot. Nof in the medïum resulted in on increqse in cqlcium trons-

port. This is essentiqlly in ogreement with the resulfs reporied by Kotz ond Repke

('125) for ihe dog heort microsomes. The optimol concentrotions of K* o¡. No* ¡n

the incubofion medíum were in ihe ronge of B0 to '100 mM. It con qlso be seen

from Fig" 1l thot cqlcium qccumuloting obility of the microsomol froction wqs less

in the foiling heort in comporÌson to the control ot eoch concentrotion of K+

+
or No' employed in this experiment.

. Sìn"" Mg# is essentiol for ihe energy-dependent cqlcium upfoke by the
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Cqlcïum occumulqtion by control qnd foiling heort mifochondrio
in the presence of different concentrqtions of Pi. Reqction
mixture some qs described in Fig.4 except for the indicoted
omounts of Pi. Pleqse note thqt oi oll Pi concenirotions tested
foiling heort mitochondriq qccumuloted reduced qmount of
colcium (P < 0.05). Eoch volue is meon t S.E. of qt leosf 4
experimenfs using seporote preporotions.

CALCIUM ACCUMULATION IN

Ca**/mg prot ein/zo(mpmoles

Control

Failing
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BI NDING BY HEART HEAVY M ICROSOMES

Ca"/mg Orolein/ 5 min)

FIGURE 8 Colcium binding ot different pH by cqrdïoc heovy microsomql
frqctions isolqted from control ond myopqthic homsters (260 -
275 day old). The conditions for the incubqfion were similor
to those described under Figure I except Tris-moleote buffer
wqs used insteqd of Tris-HCl. Ai qll pH tesfed, myopothic
heqrt vesicles bound significontly less colcium per mg protein.
Profeïn concentrotion - 0.30 mg/ml for control ond 0.34 mg/
ml for myopothic microsomes. Results of one representotive
experiment ore shown. Símilor results were observed with 5
such preporqtions.



CALCIUM ACCUMULATION IN HEART
HEAVY MICROSOMES

(m¡moles Ca*'/mg protei n/S min)

Faíling

FIGURE 9
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Colcium occumulotions by heorf microsomes in the presence of
different concentrotions of Pi. Incubotion medium confqined
100 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 4 mM ATP, l0 mM
MgCl2, qnd vesiculor proteïn 0.25 -0,40 mg/ml with indicqted
qmounts of Pi. Eoch volue is meon t S.E. of ó determinotions
cqrried out with 4 seporote microsomol preporotions isolofed from
control ond foiling heorfs of homsters (260 - 275 doy old). In the
obsence or presence of vorying omounts of Pi, myopofhic heort
vesicles qccumulofed reduced omount of colcium per mg profein
(P < 0.05).
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CALCIUM ACCUMULATION

(I¡moles Ca"/ mg Protein)

IN HEART HEAVY MICROSOMES

FIGURE IO

[x-oxalate]mM

Colcïum occumulqtion by cordioc heovy microsomes in the p*r"n"u
of different concentrotions of oxolote. Control ond myopofhic
homsters wete 260 - 275 doy old. All other condifions ore similor
to those described under Figure 2 except thof vorying omounts of
oxolqte were present. Time of íncubotion - l0 min ot 37oC.
Protein concentrqtions for control ond foiling heort microsomes
were 0.05 mg/ml ond 0.03 mg/ml respectively. Results from
one representotive experiment ore shown. Similor results were
obtoined with 4 such preporqiions. At oll concentrotions of K-
oxolote, foiling cordioc vesicles occumuloted reduced omount of
colcium (P < 0.01) .
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CARDIAC HEAVY M ICROSOMAL CA**PUMP

++++K ond Nq sensitivity of cordioc heovy microsomql Co pump.
Conditions similqr to those described under Figure 2 except for
vorying omounts of KCI ond NqCl. Conhol ond myopoihic
homsters, 260 - 275 doy old were employed. Time of incubqtion -
l0 min ol 37oC. hotein concentrotions were 0.0ó2 ond 0.053
mg/ml for the control ond fqiling microsomes respectively. The
results obtoined from one iypicol experiment qre shown. At eoch
sqlt concentrqtion the foi ling heori vesicles qccumuloted

significonf ly reduced qmount of colcium per mg of protein"

FIGURE 1I

K* AND Na+ SENSITIVITY OF

uo 
[nu*]-M8o
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sorcotubulor vesïcles, experiments were corried out for determining colcium

occL'mulotìon by fhe control ond foïling heort heovy microsomes in the presence

of different concentrotions of this cotion. Increosîng the concentrof ion of Mg*

from I ¡.rM to I - 2 mM in the medium wos found to ïncreose the colcium upfoke

by heort microsomes (Fig , 12). At low concenfrqtions of Mg* (< t00 ¡rM) no

opprecioble difference in colcium occumulotion wos noted between the control ond

foiling heort microsomes. However, ot concentrotions of Mg# higher thqn 
.l00 

¡rM,

foiling heort microsomes were observed to occumulqte signif icontly lesser omounts

of €q# in comporison to the'control (P < 0.05). Anolysis of these results

occording to Lineweqver-Burk (l28) reveoled thot fwo types of binding sifes,

low offinity ond high offinity, for. Mg#ore locoted in these membrones (F¡g. t3).

In the foiling heort there qppeors to be no chonge in the high offinify site fo. Mg#.
##

At sqturoting Mg concentrqtions, the offinity for Mg (low offinity) wos increqsed

in the foiling heqrl microsomes in comporison to the control; however, the V_-_
mox

wqs decreqsed.

The colcium uptoke by cordioc microsomes wqs olso studied in fhe presence

of vqrious concentrotions of ATP. Increosing the concentrotion of ATP wqs found

to ïncreqse the cqlcium uptoke by boih control ond foiling heorf microsomes (Fîg.

l4); however, foiling heorf microsomes occumulofed less cqlcium thqn the confrol

qt eoch concentrotion of ATP. Lineweover-Burk plots of these results (Fig.15)

ïndicqted two fypes of offinity sifes for ATP (low ond high offiniiy sites). No

chonge in the offinity for ATP ot low offinity sites (K,n = ló0 ¡.rM) wos noted,

otthough fhe vqlues for V*o* of the reocfions were lóóond 123 m¡rmol.rCo#/

mg protein /min for fhe conhol ond foiling heort microsomes respectively. Bofh
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s -r-oc[ms**1m a

Colcium uptoke by vesicles isolqted from control ond foiling
homster heorts (260 - 275 doy old) in the presence of vorying
omounts of MgC12. At lower MgC12 concentrotions (less

thon 100 ¡rM)conlrol ond foiling heorf vesicles occumuloted
similqr omounts of colcium; however, of concentrofions higher
thqn 100 ¡rM the vesicles from foiling heort occumuloted
reduced qmounts of colcium per mg profeïn. Other conditions
were similor to those described under Figure 2. Protein
concentrotions were 0.039 mg ond 0.052 mg/ml for control
ond fqilîng cordioc vesicles respectively. The iime of
incubqtion wos 5 mìn qf 37oC. Similor results were observed
w¡th 3 seporote vesiculor preporotions.

CATCIUM UPTAKE BY HEART HEAVY MICROSOMAL FRACTION

(m¡rmol es / mg protein/5
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Lineweqver-Burk plot of the results described in Figure 72.
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Effecf of voryïng concentrqfions of ATP on the colcium uptoke by
vesicles prepored from control ond foiling heorts of homsters (260 -
275 doy old). All conditions were similor to those described
under Figure 2 excepf for ATP concentrotîons. The time of incu-
botion wos 2 min qt 37"C. Protein concentrqtion wos 0.058 mg/
ml for the control ond foiling heort microsomes. Similor results
in oddition to the one described obove were obtoined with 3

seporote such preporofions. At eqch ATP concentrotion, foiling
heort vesicles hove reduced rote of colcium occumuli,iion.

CALC IUM UPTAKE BY HEART HEAVY MICROSOMES

(m¡rmoles Ca+/mg Rroteijlmin)

ontrol

\

Failing
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CALC¡UM UPTAKE BY HEART HEAVY MICROSOMES

Failing

\" o ntro I

.o.oto 
¡rrel M]-1 

o'015

Lineweqver-Burk plot of the doto described in Figure 14. At
high ATP concentrotions, K,-- volues were the some for the
co-ntrol qnd foiling cordio" F"orry microsomes. However, ot
lower ATP concentrotions, ihe K, volue for the foiling heort
vesicles wos greoter thon ihot of the control. At both hÌgher ond
lower concentrotions of ATP, V of the reqcfion wos mqrk-
edly reduced for foiling huort u3r1ë1"r. Similor results were
seen with 3 other microsomol preporotions. Results suggest
olterotions in the high offinity sìtes qnd nof in the low offinity
sites in the foiling heort heovy mïcroso,"nol membrones.
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high offinity constonts ond Vro* of the reoctions ot low concentrotions of ATP

were decreosed in the foiling heort microsomes.

The kinetics of colcïum tronsport by the conhol ond foiling heorfs

microsomes wos further studied in ihe obsence or presence of 5 mM oxqlofe qnd

the resulfs ore shown in Fig. ló ond Fig. 17. Increosing the concentrotions of

colcium wos found to increose colcium occumulqtion by heort microsomes bofh in

the obsence ond presence of oxolqte. The colcium binding ond tronsportìng

obilities of the foiling heort microsomes were less thon the control volues. Line-

weover-Burk plot of fhese doio did noi show ony chonge in the offinify of the

foiling heort microsomes to bind colcium (Ko = 25 frtut). The vqlues fot Vro*

of the reocfions in fhe obsence of oxolqte were 77 and48 m¡.rmole, Co#/tg

protein (Fig. ló) whereos these volues ìn fhe presence of oxolote were 425ond 298

++.
m¡.rmoles Co" /ng protein/min (Fïg,17) îor the control ond fqiling heort micro-

somes respectively. These results indicote on impoirment in fhe "cqlcium pumptt

mechonism in the heqrts of myopothic homsfers ot odvonced stoges of lreqrt foilure"

++3. Nq' - K' ATPqse Acfivïties of Confrol qnd Fqiling HeorTs

t^" qct''"''t- rt *- *- 
^tt 

of the frqctions

obtoined during the isolotion procedure from the conhol ond myopoihic hqmsfer

(220 -230 doy old) heortsore shown in Tqble VIIi. The Mg#ATPose ociiviiies

of the froctions obtoined ofter deoxycholote os wellos Nol treotmenfs from fhe

control heqrfs were not different from those of the myopoihic heqrts (P >0.05).

On the other hond, No* - K+ ATPose octivities of both these frqcfions from the

myopothic heqrts were morkedly hîgher ihqn ihose of the control. The ocfivity

++
of No' - K ATPqse from the control heorts is comporoble to the volues reported
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M BINDING BY CARDIAC HEAVY MICROSOMES
60

ao¡cu**]r,m8o

Failing

\controt

Dr an Ca* *¡t0'To

Kinetics of colcÌum bïnding by cordioc heovy microsomol froctions
ïsoloted from control ond foiling heqrfs of homsters (2ó0 - 275
doy old). conditions were similor to those described under Figure
l. At eoch colcium concentrotion (5 - 100 ¡.rM),foilïng heort
vesicles bound o reduced omount of colcium in comporison to ihe
control. From the results it con be seen thqt the offïnity (25 FM)
for colcium of the membrone sites is unqffected olthough Vro"
is morkedly reduced for foiling cordioc vesicles. sïmilor rärõÌtt
obfoined with 5 such preporotions.
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KINETICS OF CA*O TRA NSPORT IN HEAVY MICROSOMES
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FIGURE I7 Kinetics of colcium uptoke in the presence of 5 mM oxolote by
cordioc heovy microsomes. The conditions were similqr to those

under Figure 1ó except fhot oxolote (5 mM) wos present. Membrone
protein concentrotion wos 0.043 mg/ml ond the temperoture wqs
37"C. Foiling heort vesìcles occumulofed reduced qmount of
colcium ot eoch cqlcium concentrotion (5 - 100 FM).
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TABLEVIII

Mg"ATPose qnd No'-K' ATPose Activities of Heqrts of Control ond Myopothic
Mole Homsters (210 - 230 doy old)

Froctions

A. Deoxycholote Treqted
#Mg ATPose
-L J.

Nq' -K'ATPqse

B. Nol Treoted
++Mg ATPqse
++

Nq -K ATPose

The heorts of confrol ond myopothic hqmsters were homogenized occording fo Method "At'ond "8" (see

"Mefhod" section) ond the frqctïons isolqted qfter deoxycholqte qnd sodìum iodide treotment were
ossoyed for fhe enzyme octivities immediqfely in the mediumcontoining 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 -7.6,
5 mM MgCl2, 100 mM NqCl, 20 mM KCl, I mM EDTA, 4 mM Tris-ATPoto.protein concentrotion of
40 - 60 psfml ot 37oC for l0 min. Pleqse note fhqt myopothic heort Nq'-K'ATPose octivity is

significontly higher thqn thqt of the control ot both steps of the isolqtion procedure (P ( 0.05). Eoch

volue is q meon 1S.E. of ó experiments.

Control

Method A

ATPose Activity

18.9 !2.2
t4.5 t ì .3

10.ó + t.2
22.s ! t,.s

Myopothic

ymoles Pi /ms protein/hr

23.5 t 2.5

26.3 !2.1

t3 .2 t 2.3

39.8 t r .ó

Control

Method B

17.5 !2.8
ró.0 t r .4

9.8!1.7
24.2 ! 2.3

Myopofhic

20.8 ! 2.4

37.2 !2.2

t3.5 t 2.5

44.0 t 2 "4

I
('r
(¡r
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by ofher investïgotors (129,130, l3l). All the subsequent experíments on No* -
+K ATPose octivity were corried out with Nol-treoted preporotions. It con be

seen from Fig. l8 thot the No* - K+ATPose octivities for both the control ond

myopothic heorts were lineor wifh respect to the tíme of incubotion os well os

the protein concentrotion employed in thïs study.

The pH optïmo for Nor - K+ATPoses of the control ond fqiling heorts

were obout 7,4 to7.6. The doto shown in Fig. 19 demonstrotes thot No+ - K+

ATPqse octivity of the myopofhic heort wos sïgnïficontly higher (P < 0.01) thon

thot of the control ot eoch pH iested in these experiments. In onother series of

experiments the concentrotions of No* qnd Kf *ur" voried simultoneously while

the osmolority of the incubotíon medium wos kept constont" The results described

in Fig. 20 reveol the optimql octivqting concentrqtions of No*ond K*we.e

obout 100 ond 20 mM respectively both for the control ond myopothic heort

enzymes. Furthermore, the No* - K*ATPor" ocfivíty of the foiling heort wqs

morkedly higher thon the control ot every Nofr K+ rotio.

The No+ - K+ ATPose octivities of the control ond myopothïc heorts

were qlso studied by vorying the omounts of Mg ATP (l:l) in the incubqtion medium.

The optimum concentrotion of Mg ATP wos obout 2 mM in both cqses. The substrqie

velocity curves (Fig. 2l) were sìgmoidol in shope ond the Hill plots (132) of the

dotq reveoled n vqlues ) I for both control ond fqiling heort enzymes. It con be

seen qgoin thot the octiviiy of the myopothic heori ATPose wos higher thon the

conirol under fhe experimentol conditions employed in this series.

The kinetic propertie, of No* - K+ ATPoses from the control ond foiling

heqrts were further studied by chonging the concenhqtions of either K+, while
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Na--K'ATPase ACTIVITY

Myopat hic
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40
frg Protein

++
Nq' - K' ATPose octivities of control ond foiling heori frqctions
(Noi treoted). The results show the lineqrify of the enzymotic
system wifh respect to time of incubotion qnd protein concen-
trqtion. Pleose note thqt foiling heort froctions hod higher
enzymotic octivity in comporison fo control. The subsequent

experiments were performed using profein concenhotion less

thqn ó0 VS/ml of incubofion medium ond incubotion time of
I0 minutes .
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Na*_K* ATPase ACTIVITY
(¡ moles Pi/mg prolein/ hr )

Relotion of pH ond enzyme ociivity. The ïncubotion medium
contoined 50 mM Tris-HCl or 50 mM Tris-moleote of respecfîve
pH's, I mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2, 4 mM Tris-ATP, qbout 40 to
ó0 f.,g protein/ml. The froctions incuboted for l0 minutes qt

37oC in the qbove medium in the presence or obsence of 100

mM NoCl ond 20 mM KCl. The difference is referred to os

Nq+ - K+ ATPoru. Pleose note thot enzyme hos relotively
brood pH optïmo (7.4 to 7.8). At eqch pH, the foÌling heort

froctions hod greoter ocfivity. Eoch point is meon t S.E. of
qt leqst 3 seporofe preporotions.
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Nal K* ATP"." AcTlvlTY
(¡rmoles Pi/mg protein/ hr)

FIGURE 20
-L+++

No':K rqtio ond Nq' - K' ATPose octïvity. The enzyme

octivity of the Nql-heoted frqctions isolqted from control
ond myopothïc (BiO 14.6, 210 - 230 doy old) wos ossoyed

in ihe presence of different concentrotions of No+ ond K+rl

while keeping No* + K* concentrotion constont. All oiher
condifions similor to those described under "Method". Pleqse

noie thqf foiling heort frqctions possessed higher enzyme

octivities in comporison with control (n = 3).
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Soturotion kinetics w¡th MgATP (substrote). Nol-heoted
frqctions of control ond foiling heorts were incubqted in the
sfqndqrd qssqy medium for I0 minutes qi 37oC with the
indicoted omounts of MgATP (Mg:ATP = 'l). Results obtqined
from q fypicol experiment. Similor results were observed for
ot leost 3 seporote preporotions. The enzyme isoloted from
control ond foiling heorts is qllosieric with respect to subshote
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+++
keeping No' (100 mM) constonf, or by chongîng No', while keeping K' (20 mM)

constqnt. The results ore shown in Fig " 22 clnd Fig. 23. Under these condïtïons,

it moy be noted ihot the reoction velocity curves were sigmoidol in shope ond

the octivity of the myopothic heort enzyme wqs higher thon ihe control. The Hill

"plots of the dotq showed volues for n ) I for both control ond foiling heort No* -

K+ ATPor"r.

The kinetic porometers for both control qnd foiling heort No* - K*

ATPose preporotions crre described in Toble IX. It is opporent thot the volue of the

V_ - for the enzyme of the myopothic heort is hïgher (P <0.001) thon fhe confrol,
mox

while K volues for these enzymes were not different from eqch other. It con be
m

olso noted fhot ihe n volues for Mg ATP, No*, or. K+ of the foilìng heort enzyme

ore comporoble to the control.

Both ouoboin ond colcium ore known to inhibit l.lo+ - K* ATPor" octivity

of myocordium (82, 83). The inhibitory effects of vorious concentrotions of ouoboin

ond colcium were tested on enzyme preporotions isoloted from both the control ond

myopothic homster heorfs qnd the r"rrlt, ore shown in Fig .24qnd Fig. 25. No

difference in the inhibìtory responses of the No* - K+ ATPor"s isoloted from the

control qnd foiling heorts to either ouoboîn or colcium wos observed. The ouoboin

sensitivity of the enzyme preporotions is comporoble to reported volues for heorf

++
No. - K' ATPose of other species (130, l3l).

4. Adenyl Cyclose Activities of Control qnd FoilÏng Heorts

The odenyl cyclose octivities of both conhol ond foiling heorf homo-

genotes were determÌned in fhe presence of ATP regeneroting system. The rotes of

reoctions were found lineor with respeci to time ond protein concentrotion employed
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+

Response to K ion concentrotions. Enzyme preporotions of
conhol ond foiling heorts incubqted in the siondord ossoy

medium except the concentrotions of K+ were crs ïndicqted"
Results of o typicol experiment. Similqr results were seen

with other prepqrotions. Pleose note the S-hope of the
ocfivity curve qnd homotropÏc co-operotïvity of inter-
oction. The n vqlues were greoter thon I for oll the preporo-
tions tested. However, no difference in the n volues, obtoined
for control ond foiling heort enzyme preporotions/ wos observed
(See Toble I)Ç.
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(See Toble IX).
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TABLE IX

Kinetic Porqmeters of No+-K+ ATPqses Isoloted from Heorfs of Control
ond Myopothic Mqle Homsters (2I0 - 230 doy old)

V - (smoles Pi/ng protein/hr)'mox"

K, (mM ATP)

n vqlue (Mg ATP)

n volue (No+)

n volue (K+) 
_7

Kir'(Ouoboin, x l0 'M)

Sodium-iodide treqted No+-K+ ATPqse preporotions isolqted from control
ond fqiling homster heorts were employed for kinetic onolysis. Line-
weqver-Burke qnolysis wos used to obtqin Km (ATP) volues qnd n vqlues
were colculqted from fhe Hïll plots of the dqtq. Eqch vqlue is o meqn

t S.E. of qt leqst 3 seporote preporotions. Pleqse nofe thqt Km (ATP)

ond n vqlues for MgATP, No- or K- observed for fqiling heort enzyme
qre not different thqn thqt for control; however, Vro* of the octivity
is sîgnif icontly greoter. Enzymes from both the control ond foiling
heorts exhibited similor sensitivity to ouqboin inhibition.

Control

33.50 t 2.29

0.73 t 0.04

1.57 r 0.05

I .58 + 0.05

T.ó5 t0.r0
5.70 t 1 .86

Myopothic

59 .16 t 2.48

0.n t0.04
r .5ó t 0.05

I .ól t 0.07

r.87t0.il
4.40 + 0.69

I

R
¡
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Na*-K* ATPase ACTIVITY

(¡moles P¡/mg protein/ hr)

Myopat h ic

^-t7Control /

10 -6

OUABAIN (M)

++
Inhibition of No' - K' ATPqse by ouoboin. Enzyme PrePqrot¡ons
isoloted from control ond foiling heqrfs were incubqied in the

stondqrd incubotion medio in the qbsence or Presence of indicoted
concenhqtions of ouoboin. Resulfs ore meqn t S.E. of qt leost

3 seporofe experiments with different preporotions. It con be

observed thot ouobqin sensitivity of the preporofions Ïsolqted

from control ond foiling heorts is very similor.
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Na*-K* ATPase AcTIVITY
(pmoles Pi/mg protein/hr )

Myopat hic

2

çu++ 1mM)

++
Inhibition of No' - K' ATPose by colcium. The enzyme

preporqtions incuboted in the stondord medio in the qbsence

or presence of indicoted concenfrqtions of colcium. The

resulfs ore obtqined from3 seporoie preporotions. Colcium

sensitivity of enzyme preporotions isolofed from control ond

foilìng heorfs is very similor.
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in this study. The volues for enzyme octivities in heqrt homogenotes prepored

either in 50 mM Tris-HCl , pH7.6 (Method "4") or 250 mM sucrose contoinìng

l0 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.6 (Method "8") were essentiolly similor. These vqlues for

odenyl cyclose ociivity ore comporoble to those reported for other species (70 -

74, 77, 119).

The odenyl cyclose octivities of both control ond foiling heort

homogenotes were dependent ,pon Mg# ond increosed in the presence of NoF

ond norepïnephrine, two well known octivqtors of this enzyme system (75). In

one series of experiments, odenyl cyclose octivitïes in fhe obsence ond presence

of NoF or norepinephrine were defermined ïn fhe heort homogenotes of 2'10 -

220 doy old control ond myopothic hqmsters (mole) ond the results ore shown in

Tqbles X qnd XI. No oppreciqble differences befween the control ond myopothic

heorts with respect to bosql or NoF ond norepinephrìne stïmuloted odenyl cyclose

octivities were observed when the estimqtions were corried out in homogenotes

prepored occording to Method "A", However, o slight decreose in odenyl cyclose

octivity in the presence of NqF wos oppqrent in myopothic heort homogenotes

prepored occording to Method "B".

In onother stroin of myopothic hqmsters (BIO 82.62), which is olso

known to develop congestive heort fqilure (105), odenyl cyclose octivities in

the heort homogenqtes were determined in the qbsence ond presence of NoF or

norepinephrïne. Although no significqnt differences in the bosol or NoF

stimuloted odenyl cyclose ociivities were noted befween control ond myopothic

heorts, o slight reduction (P < 0.05) in norepinephrine sfimuloted qdenyi 
"y"lor"

ociivity wos qpporent in the foiling heqrts (Toble XII).



TABLE X

Adenyl Cyclose Activities in the Absence or Presence of Vorious Concentrotions of NqF in the Homogenote

of Heqrts of Confrol ond Myopothic Mole Homsfers (210 - 230 doy old)

Concentrqtion
of NoF (mM)

2

5

t0

20

Confrol

Method A

Adenyl Cyclose Activity

175t 5

692 t 27

982 t41
875 t 19

8t5+il

Heorts from confrol qnd myopothic hqmsters were homogenized either in 50 mM Tris-HCl,
pH7.ó (Method A) or in 250 mMsucrose - l0 mMTris-HCl; pH 7.ó (Method B) ond the

odenyl cyclose qcfivities of the homogenotes were ossoyed ïmmedìqtely in ihe medium

contoining 25 - 30 mM Tris-HCl , PH7.4 -7.6, l0 mM KCI(,.l0 ¡rg pyruvote kinose,
20 mM phosphoenol pyruvote, 2 mM MgC12, 2 mM ATP-8-Ct4, in the qbsence or Presence
of different concentrotions of sodium fluor'ãe in o totol volume of 0.ì ml for 5 min ol 37oC.

The cyclic AMP formed wqs determined qs described in ilMethods". Pleose note thqt control
ond foiling heort homogenotes showed very similor bosol os wellos fluoride stimuloted odenyl

cyclose octivities. Eoch vqlue is o meon t S.E. of ó experiments.

Myopothic

pmoles cyclic AMP/mg protein/s m¡n

173t 4 lsót 5 167t 5

5ó9 t 15 698 t27 570 !20
817 t 20 915 !34 765 ! 5s

781 t 23 887 t 33 694 ! 19

730 t44 83s !29 ó30 t 19

Control

Mefhod B

Myopothic

I

o.
@
I



TABLE XI

Adenyl Cyclose Activities in the Absence or Presence of Vorious Concentrotions of Norepinephrine in the
Homogenotes of Heqrts of Control ond Myopqthic Mqle Homsters (210 -230 doy old)

Concentrotions of
Norepinephrine

(M)

lx
lx
lx
5x
lx

rc-7.
I 0-:
t0:
10 :

-¿_ì0

Control

The control ond foiling heorts were homogenized in 50 mM Trïs-HCl, pH 7.4 - 7.ó (Method A) or ïn 250 mM
sucrose - l0 mM Tris-HCl , pH7.4 -7"6 (Method B) ond ossoyed os described in Toble XI in the presence or
qbsence of vorying concentrotions of norepinephrine bitorfqrote for 5 min ot 37oC. The cyclic AMP formed
wqs esfimqted by the poper chromotogrophic method qs described in the "Method" secfion. Eoch volue is o
meon t S.E. of 6 experiments. Pleqse note there is no difference between the control ond foiling heort
homogenote odenyl cyclose qctivities in fhe obsence or presence of norepinephrine.

Method A

r8lt 7
r9ó t 5
247t 5
2e7! 4
3r8 t I
327 t 10

Adenyl Cyclose Activity

Myopothic

172!5
19s!4
236t7
282+6
299 t4
308 t7

pmoles cyclîc AMP/mg protein/5 mïn

Contro I

Method B

r5ó t
175 !
209 t
275 t
303 t
30ó t

5
5
7

II
I
B

Myopothic

167 t5
r8r t4
220t6
2s6 t4
286 t7
297+B

¡

o.\o
I



Adenyl Cyclose Activity of
BIO 82.ó2 Myopothic

Conditïons

NoF (8 mM)

Norepinephrïne (l O-atvt)

TABLE XII

the Heqrt Homogenote
Mqle Hqmsters (210 -

Adenyl cyclose octivities of heqrt homogenotes of myopothic (BIO 82.62) ønd
control hqmsters were deterrnined essentiqlly os described in the "Method"
section. Eoch vqlue is q meon t S.E. of ó experîments for control ond
of 4 experiments for myopothic heqris. Pleose note thot bosol, sodium
f luoride stimulqted qnd norepinephrine sfimulqted octivities of controlsre
not differenf thon thof of myopofhic (P > 0.05).

Adenyl Cyclose Activity

Control

of the Control qnd

230 doy old)

pmoles cyclic

l5ó t 5

830 t 30

297t8

AMP/mg protein/ 5 min

ï53 t 6

716 t 44

2ó3 + l0

Myopofhic (82"62)

¡

c>
I
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The odenyl cyclose octivities of the woshed celt porticles from the control

ond both stroins of myopothic homster heorts were determined in the qbsence ond

presence of norepinephrine or NoF. The enzyme octiviiies in both stroins of

myopothïc homster heorts woshed cell porticles were not different (P ) 0.05) from

the control volues (Toble XIII). In onother series of experiments, the heovy

mïcrosomol froctions of the control ond myopothic (BIO 14.6) 2lO - 230 doy old

homster (mole) heorts were isoloted ond the odenyl cyclose octivities were estîmoted.

The results shown in Toble XIV indicoie no signifícont chonges (P >0.05) in fhe

bosol or NoF stimuloted odenyl cyclose octivities, but the enzymeoctïvity in the

presence of norepÎnephrine wos significonf ly reduced (P < 0.05) in ihe microsomol

froction of the myopofhic homster heorts

The odenyl cyclose octivities of the heorfs from myopothic hqmsters

of qdvonced stoges of heort foilure were qlso determined. The bosol odenyl cyclose

octivity of the 260. 275 doy old mo[e myopothic homster heqrf homogenote wos not

different (P >0.05) from thqi of fhe control (Tobles XV ond XVI). However, from

fhese tobles, ít con be seen fhot the odenyl cyclose qctiviiies of the heort homo-

genotes in the presence of vqrious concentrotions of NqF wos morkedly decreosed

(P < 0.0.l) whereos norepinephrine octivofion wos not observed in the foiling heqrt

homogenotes. The effects of NoF ond norepinephrine were olso studied on the

woshed cell porticles obtoined from these qnimqls. Fig. 26 indicqtes o morked

reduction in NoF octivotion of odenyl cyclose octîvîty of the foiling heort woshed

cell porticles whereos the responses to norepinephrine were obsent (tis.27)

In qnother series of experiments, odenyl cyclose qctivif ies were

determined in femqle myopothic homsters qt odvonced stoges of heort foilure. No



TABLE XIII

Adenyl Cyclose Activity of the Heort Woshed Cell Porticles of the Conhol ond
Myopothic Mole Homsfers (210 - 230 doy old)

Conditions

A. Norepïnephrine (M)

-7lxl0'.
I x l0 -Ó-

-Alxl0 |
-h5xl0:
-41xl0

B. NoF (mM)

2
5

l0
20

Control

Adenyl Cyclose Acfìvity

pmoles cyclic

162t7
175t5
191 f 5
219t5
247t6
240t6

1ó5 t 6

550 t 35
B1B t 24
761 t23
ó35 + tó

Woshed cell porticles of control ond myopothic (BIO T4.óond BIO 82.ó2) ore isoloted occording
to thot described in the "Methods" section. The porticles were încubqted ot 37"C for 5 min ot
o protein concentrqtion of 80 - 120 VS. The octivities of control ond of both stroins of
myopothic hqmsters in the obsence or presence of different concentrotions of sodium fluoride
ond norepinephrine were not different from eoch other.

Myopothic
(Bro r4.ó)

AMP/mg protein/S mïn

173! 6
t8ìr 5
197t 4
225* 5
2381il
237 t 12

l71t 5
498 t 29
726 ! 13

ó91 t 1r
ó15 + 8

Myopothic
(Bro 82.ó2)

162t I
172t 3
r88 t 5
232 t l0
250tlt
236t 6

t64t 7
s80 t 30
805 t 27
765 t 26
710 + 40

!

N)
I



TABLE XIV

Adenyl Cyclose Activity of the Heqrt Heovy
Control ond Myopothic Mqle Homster

Condîtion

Boso I

NoF (5 mM) 
_Ã

Norepinephrine (5 x .l0 "M)

Heovy microsomol frociions (10,000 -40,000 x g) of control ond myo-
pothic heort homogenotes were incubofed in the stondqrd incubotion
mixture for 5 min qt 37oC. The microsomol frqctions os iudged by enzyme
morker octivities ond electron microscope oppeoronce reveqled negligible
contominqtions. Pleose nofe thqf norepinephrine qctivotion of odenyl
cyclose of myopofhic heorts wos nof opporent olthough bosol qnd sodium

fluoride stimuloted octivities of control ond fqiling heort vesicles qre not
differenf from eoch other. Eqch volue is q meqn t S.E. of 4 experiments.

Microsomol Frqctïon of the
(2.l0 - 230 doy old)

Adenyl Cyclose Activity

Control

pmoles cyclic AMP/mg protein/5 mïn

226 t12 23ó t r r

s09 t20 487 !22
3óó t 15 228 !12

Myopothic

!

(¡)
I



TABLE )O/

Adenyl Cyclose Activìties in the Absence or Presence of Vqrious Concentrqtions of NoF in the Homogenotes
of Heqrts of Control ond Myopqthic Mole Hqmsters (260 '275 doy old)

Concentrotion
NoF (mM)

of

2

5
r0
2.0

Adenyl cyclose octivities of heort homogenotes of control qnd myopothic homsters of qdvonced stoges of heqrt

fqilure were determined qs described in Tqble X. At this time, the fluoride stîmulqted qctivities of foiling heorts

were mqrkedly reduced in comporison fo the control (P < 0.05) , olthough bosql qctivities were not differenf
(P >0.05). Eoch vqlue is q meon t S.E. of ó experiments.

Conirol

Method A

Adenyl Cyclose Activity

r53 t 5
50ó t 15

935 t 23
833 t 25
755 t 16

Myopothic

pmoles

r55 t 4
3811 9
421 t 11

441 t15
39ót 7

cyclic AMP/mg

144! 9
588 t 25
889 t 17
823 ! t4
85ó t 14

Control

Method B

protein/ 5 min

'r53 t
393 t
43r t
429 t
3e8 t

Myopothic

B

14

12

t4
6

t,

N
¡i



Adenyl Cyclose Acfivities in the Absence
Homogenotes of Heqrts of Control

Concentrqtion of
Norepinephrine

(M)

-/Ixl0'. _Alxl0Y
lxl0 l

-h

5 x l0 j
-lLlxl0

TABLE )O/I

or Presence of Vqrious Concentrotions of Norepinephrine in the
ond Myopothic Mole Homsten (260 - 275 doy old)

Control

Method A

Adenyl cyclose octïvities of heort homogenotes of control ond myopothic hqmsters were ossoyed ïn the
qbsence or presence of different concentrotions of norepinephrine. It con be seen thot norepinephrine
octivqtes the odenyl cyclose of the control heort homogenotes while such response to norepinephrine wos

not opporent with foiling heqrt homogenotes (P ( 0.05). Eqch volue is q meon t S.E" of ó experimenfs.

Adenyl Cyclose ActÍvity

153 t 5
173t6
191 +5
234t5
256t5
265t6

Myopothic

pmoles cyclic AMP/mg

55t4
58 t4
60 !4
59 15
58 15
ó3 15

Control

Method B

144 le
r58t8
182+6
2tBt8
296t5
271 t3

protein/5 min

t53 t
tó3 t
ró3 t
lól +
1ó0 t
t7a t

Myopothic

I
4
6
I

l0
9

¡

\(Jr

¡



FIGURE 2ó
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Response to NoF. Woshed cell porticles were ïsoloted from
conhol ond foiling heortsos described in "Mefhods". The
porticles were incuboted in the qbsence or presence of
different concenTrqtions of NoF for 5 minutes qt 37oC in fhe
stqndord ossoy mediq ("Methods"). Pleose note thot NoF
stimulofion of odenyl cyclose of the poriicles isoloted from
foif ing heorts is morkedly reduced ïn comporison to conhol
(P < 0.05). Eoch vqlue is o meon t S.E. of ó experiments.
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CELL PARTICLES:
CYCLASE ACTIVITY
cyctic AMP/mg protein/5nrin)250
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FIGURE 27
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Response to norepinephrine. Woshed cell porticles were
incuboted in the obsence or presence of indicqfed concen-
trotions of norepinephrine. Pleqse note thqf norepinephrine
qctivqtes odenyl cyclose of conirol heort porticles (P < 0.0'l)
while such qctÍvof ion is not qpporent with foiling heort
poriicles (P < 0.05). Results qre obfoined from ó seporote
preporotions.
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chonge ïn the bqsol qctïvity of enzyme in heort homogenotes wos observed in

these groups of onimols (Tobles )0/ll ond )0/lll). However, the responses to NoF

were morkedly decreosed (P < 0.Ol) whereos noi"pin"phrine octivof ion wos not

opporent in the heort homogenotes of the 210 - 230 doy old femole myopothic

homsters wìth severe heort foilure.

The phosphodiesterose enzyme octïvities of the heort homogenotes from

the control ond myopothic homsters were olso determined ond the results ore shown

in Toble XIX. The enzyme ocfivities in vorious groups of myopothic homster heorts

were not different (P > 0.05) from their respeciïve control volues.



TABLE )O/II

Adenyl Cyclose Activities in the Absence or Presence of Vorious Concentrotions of NoF in the
Homogenotes of Heorts of Control ond Myopothic Femqle Hqmsters (210 - 230 doy old)

Concentrotion of
NqF (mM)

;
5

10

20

Control

Method A

Heqrt homogenotes prepored in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.ó (Mefhod A) or 250 mM sucrose - l0
mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.ó (Method B) os described in "Methods"" Adenyl cyclose octivities of
homogenotes ossoyed in the sfondord qssoy mixture. Eoch vqlue is q meon t S.E. of ó
experîmenfs. It cqn be seen thot NqF stimuloted qctivifies of foiling heort homogenotes ore
morkedly lower thqn thot of the control heorts (P < 0.05).

Adenyl Cyclose Activity

158 t 6
570 ! 34
796 ! 26
782 t 19

723 t 18

Myopothic

róB t 6
390 å l0
434t I
403t 6
406t 7

pmoles cyclic AMP/mg protein/5 min

Confrol

Method B

167t 6
667 t25
895 t 30
882 t26
798 t 25

Myopothic

174t 7
473 !14
50ór I
494! 5
427 t 15

I
\
\Ct

I



Adenyl Cyclose Activities in the
in the Homogenofes of Heorts

Concentrotion of
Norepinephrine

(M)

TABLE XVIII

Absence or Presence of Vorïous Concenhqtions of Norepinephrine
of Control ond Myopothic Femole Homsters (2.l0 - 230 doy old)

1x
lx
lx
5x
lx

1

10"
1 0-:
t0:
t0 -;
10

Control

Method A

Norepinephrine stïmuloted odenyl cyclose qctivities of control ond foiling heort homogenotes were
defermined qt different norepinephrine concentrqtions ìn the sfondqrd ossoy mixture. Pleose note
thot norepinephrine qctivqtes the enzyme of control heqrt homogenote but not of foiling heqrt
homogenotes (P ( 0.05), h = ó.

Adenyl Cyclose Activity

r58 t ó
173 t,6.l85 t ó
217t5
249!5
256!5

Myopothic

róB t 5
169t6
174t8
171 t7
lBB t I
178t4

pmoles cyclic AMP/mg prote¡n/5 min

Control

Method B

167 !6
176t6
193 r 5
224!5
259!6
2sBt4

Myopothic

174 t7
179!6
182!7
1n t7
177 t8
175t5

I
ooo
I
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TABLE XX

Phosphodiesterose Acfivities of Heort Homogenotes

mpmoles cyclic AMP/mg Protein

Age & Sex Method A Method B

Control

Myopothic

Control

Myopofhic

Conhol

Myopothic

230 doys,
Femo le

210 - 230
doys,
Mole

260 - 275
doys,
Mo le

5.r 10.4
5.3 t 0.3

6.2 t0.5
ó.5 t 0.3

5.5 !0.4
5.7 + 0.3

4.9 t0.2
5.0 t 0.4

5.8 t 0.4

ó.r t 0.5

5.e t 0.5

ó.0 + 0.4

Phosphodiesferose octivìfies of heort homogenofes were meosured qs described in
t'Methods". Time of incubotion wqs l5 min qt 37oC. Pleose note thqt qctivifies
of control ond foiling heorts qre not differenf from eoch ofher (P > 0.05). Eoch

vqlue is o meqn t S.E. of ot leost 5 experiments.
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DISCUSSION

I. Defect in Colcium Tronsport by Subcellulor Pqrtïcle.s of Foiling Heort

On fhe bosïs of their obility to occumulofe colcium, heovy microsornes

moinly ond mitochondriq to q certoinextent ore considered to regulote the con-

centrqtion of free colcium in the heort (5ó - ó3). If the control of introcellulor

colcium is importont in heort function, o chonge in the copocity of vorÌous sub-

cellulor froctions to occumulqte colcium moy contribute io the pothogenesis of

heort foilure. The results of the present study reveql fhot cqlcium binding by

both mitochondriq ond heovy microsomes of the foiling heort from the myopothíc

homster wos morkedly decreosed in comporison to the control. This observotion

suggests the ossocïqtion of obnormql cqlcium pump mechqnism with heort fqïlure

in fhese homsters but does not in ony woy estqblish the cquse-effect relotion

between moleculor ond funcfionol evenfs. Pqrficularly, in the heorts of diseosed

homsters of the some oge group o mqrked decreose in creqtine phosphote, ATP,

ATP/ADP rotio qnd ATP/AMP rotio hos been observed ('I03) ond this suggests on

obnormolity in the high energy phosphote stores. Therefore, unless on extensive

study concerning the chonges in the process of energy generotion ond utilizqtion

c¡s well os in colcium qccumulqfing obilities of ihe subcellulor froctions during

the course of developmeni of congestive heort foilure ïs complete, the primory

biochemicol lesion responsible for heorf foilure in this diseose model remoins q

motter of specu lot ion .

Although ATP-dependent cqlcium binding by both fhe subcellulqr

froctions declined morkedly in ihe foiling heort of the myopothic homster, no

chonge ïn ATPose octivity of mitochondrio or heovy microsomes wos noted in ihis
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study. Thus the observed decreqse in colcium binding by subcellulor frocÌions

con not be exploined on the bosis of chonges in ATP hydrolysis. It is olso unlikely

fhot this observotion con be due to fhe presence of inert protein contominont in

the pellet obtoined from the foiling heort, since borh the.froctions showed similor

yield from the control ond diseqsed heorts. The determinotion of qctivitles of morker

enzymes in these subcellulor frocfions olso did not support this contention. It

is further substoniioted by our experiments in which oligomycin qnd sodium ozide

were employed during the study of colcium binding by fhe subcellulqr froctions. If

the sensitivity of subcellulor porticles to homogenizqtion ïs greoter in fqìling heorf

thon ïn the control heort, o greoter loss of colcium binding moy result during

isolqtion. This possibility is unlikely since homogenizotion of the foiling heort for

20 seconds yielded frqctions hoving the some colcium binding copocity qs those

obtqined ofter 40 seconds of homogenizofion

We hove shown in fhis study thot cqlcium uptoke (in the presence of,ox-

olote) by cordioc heovy microsomes of myopothic hqmsiers with moderote degree

of heori foilure wos not decreqsed significontly while colcium binding (in the

obsence of oxolote) wos morkedly reduced. This moy meon thqt either the process

of cqlcium upioke is less sensitive ihon thqt of colcium binding or this meqsure of

cqlcium tronsport (colcium uptoke) is influenced ot q loter stoge of heort foilure.

A mqrked reduction in colcium uptoke by the heovy microsomol frqction obtoined

from 260 - 275 doy old myopothic homsters with odvqnced degree of heort

fqilure wqs observed in this study. If moy be nofed thoi Gerfz et ol (104) hove

reported o reduction of ATP-dependent colcium oxolote pumping by the cqrdîoc

heovy mìcrosomesby 22o/o in myopofhic homsters of 200 doys oge ond by 30 ¡o 77"/o
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in onimols of 300 doys oge. It hos qlso been shown thot in the foiling rot heqrt

perfused with substrote-free medium, colcium binding by subcellulor froctions

decreosed ot the onset of foilure whereos the defeci ïn colcium uptoke wos de'

loyed qnd wos ossocioted with lote stoges of foilure (óB). Some investigoiors (5fl

hove suggested thqt colcium binding by the subcellulor frociion is o more physio-

logicol meosure of cqlcium tronsport thon cqlcium upioke in the presence of

oxolote. If hqs been suggesfed thqt chonges in cqlcium uptoke in the presence of

oxolote, which occur in the finol stoge of heort foilure, probobly represent

irreversible disorgonizotion of the introcellulqr membrones (óB). Ii Ìs likely thot

deloyed chonges in cqlcïum upfoke by fhe heovy microsomes ore ossocioted wïth

ineversible siote of heort fqilure in myopoihîc homsters.

It wos interesting to observe thot ìn myopofhic hqmsfers with o moderote

degree of heqrf foilure, colcium qccumulotion by cqrdioc mitochondrio in the obsence

or presence of Pi qnd succinote wqs decreosed. This suggests fhe possibility of

o greoter degree of chonge in the functionql integrity of the mitochondriol

membrones fhqn in the microsomol porticles. Defect in oxidqtive phosphorylotion

by fhe mitochondriq from the heorts of myopothic hqmsters of the sqme qge group

os employed in this study hos olso been reported by other workers (98 - l0l) ond

q decreose in colcium uptoke by these mitochondriq hos been indicoied (.l00, l0l).

Thus it qppeqrs thot "cqlcium purnp" mechqnism in mitochondrio porticulorly ond

in heovy microsomes to q certoin extent ore defectîve in the eorly (initiol) sfoges

of heqrt foilure in the myocordiuin of the myopoihTc homsters. At present it

is difficulf to rule out whether o greoter degree of domoge to mitochondrio îs q

result of the isolofion procedures employed in this study or is o consequence of the
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in vivo events leoding to olterotion in the întegrity of these subcellulor porticles.

Such q domoge could be due to on increose in lysosomol octivity in the

myopothic heoris (l 33) 
"

Under o voriety of experimentol condítions, we hove cleorly demonstroted

o decreose in colcium tronsport by subcellulqr froctions of the foiling heort.

The reduction in colcium tronsporf by mitochondriol or microsomol portîcles hos

been shown to be due to o decreqse in the velocity of reqction (Vro*) rother thon

ony olterotions in the offinity of colcium for its binding sites. It should, however,

be noted thot there wc¡s on increose in the offinity constonts of high offinity

binding siles for ATP qnd of low offinify binding sites for Mg* in the heovy micro-

somol membrones of the myopoihic heorts. It is olso lïkely thot the number of sites

porticipotïng in colcium tronsport by these porticles ore decreqsed ïn fqiling heort.

Alternqtively, such q defect in colcium tronsport is due to some conformofionql

chonges in the membrqnes, which ore likely to occur os q result of qltered

chemicol composition of these subcellulor porticles in foiling heorts. Thus q

detoiled onolysïs of phospholipid ond protein composition of the subcellulor mem-

brones of the myopothic heqrts is required for o plousible explonotion.

2. Abnormolity in No* - K+ATPqse of Fqiling Heort

It wqs interesting fo find thof the octivity of No+ - Kt sfimuloted ATP-

ose ïn the heorts of myopothÌc hqmsiers with o moderqte degree of foilure wos

higher thqn thot of the control. This chonge is not likely to be due to different

degrees of purificotion of the enzymes since both the control ond myopothic

preporotions were mqde concomitontly under similor conditions. Furthermore,

higher octivity of No+ - K+ATPose in the foiling heqrts wos olso opporeni in both
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froctlons obtqîned ofter treotments with deoxycholote ond Nol durïng the proces

of isolotion. In contrqst to the observotions reported here, No+ - K+ ATPor"

octivity of the foiling heorts of guîneo pig hos been reported fo be reduced (Bl).

This moy be due to either differences in experïmentol models, the degree of foilure

of the heqrts employed for enzyme determinqtion or the methods of isoloiion. We

hove not ottempted to meosure the enzyme qctivities in the heorts of myopothic

hqmsters with odvqnced stoges of heorf foílure. Other învestigotors (Bl) however,

hove not described their experïmentol conditions in q brief report. Therefore, it

is difficult to resolve the discreponcy in results ot present. It should, however, be

++
noted thqt No - K ATPose octivity of the skeletol muscle of the myopothic

homsters wos olso found to be higher thon the normol (lM).

The introcellulqr level of No* ho, been observed to be higher ond thot

of K+ to be lower in the myopofhic heqrts thon those in the normql myocordium

(87, 135). Since No+ - K+ ATPoru is believed to be involved in the tronsport of

these ions ocross cell membrone (82, 83), ihe ïncreqsed specific octivity of No+ -

K* stimulqted ATPqse in the myopothic heqrt moy be considered to serve os o

compensotory mechonism, qnd in doing so moy lower the high energy phosphote

sfores in the myocordium os seen ìn this model of heort foilure ('l03). Thus, it is

fempting to speculoie thqt increqsed octîvity of No+ - K+ ATPose in myopothic

heqrts moy be one of the imporfqnt foctors which moy leod to deterioroting the

myocordîol functïon by lowering the concentrqtion of ATP which is essentiol for

the controctile process (.l3ó).

Although No* - K+ ATPoru octivity of the myopcthic heqrts wos higher

thon ihe normql, no difference in its sensitivify to ouqboin or colcium the fwo well
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known inhibitors of this enzyme (82, 83) wos noted. Likervise, no chonges were

seen in the offinity for substrote (Kr) or in the concentrotions of No* ond K+ for.

holf moximol stimuJotion of the enzyme. From the sigmoidol shope of the curves

for substrote velocity reoctions under different experimentql condîtions, the No* -

K+ ATPor" obtoined from the myopothic homsters exhibited on ollosteric noture

of octivotion kinetics similqr to thqt noted for the enzyme from control heorts.

This is furfher supporied by fhe fqct fhof n volues obtoined from Hill plors of the

dqto were ) I ond were nof different for the control ond myopothic heorts. These

results indicqte cooperotivify of interqction befween these octîvoting ions os

well os of its substrote. The qllosteric noture of No+ - K+ ATPose isoloted from

homster heorts is in ogreement with our eorlier observotions for dog heort enzyme

(.l34. In splie of the foct thqt No* - K+ATPor" octïvity wos higher in froctions

obtqined from the myopofhic heorts under different experimentql conditions such os

vorious concentrqtions of No+, K*, H+, ond Mg* ATP, it is pointed ouf thot

the interpretotion of these results obto¡n"ln¡n vitro experiments be extropoloted to

in vivo situofion wîth o greot deol of coufion.

The reqsons for the increosed specific octivity of Nq+ - K+ ATPqru in

myopcthïc heort ore not cleor of present; however, qn increqsu in Vn,.o" for this

enzyme in foiling heorts wos noted in comporison with control. Further experiments

ore cleorly needed fo understqnd this problem in greoter detoil. The most fruitful

oreo of investigotion in this regord would be io study the chemicol composition of

these frocfions contoining No+ - K+ ATPose octivity. Since certoin fypes of

phospholipio's hove been reported to be importont for the qciivify of No+ - K+

ATPose (l38), ii is likely thot the observed chonges in the enzyme ociivity in
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myopothic heorts moy be due to chonges in lipid composition of these membrones.

At ony rote, the olterotion in No* - K+ATPose octivity ìn myopothic heort

further supporfs our contention concerning on obnormolity of cordiqc membrones

in heort fqilure.

3, Alturoti.on in Ad"nyl Cy

In this study we hove observed ihqi odenyl cyclose octivities of the

heort homogenotes qnd woshed cell portícles in the obsence qnd presence of NoF

or norepïnephrine did not chonge oppreciobly ïn the myopofhic homsters (BIO .l4.ó)

with o moderote degree of heorf foilure. Likewise these enzyme qctivifies in on-

other stroin of myopothic hqmsfers (BIO 82.62) with q moderqfe degree of heort

foilure were not oltered significontly. On the other hond, odenyl cyclose octivities

of the heort homogenotes or woshed cell portìcles in ihe presence of NoF were

decreqsed in both mole qnd femole myopothic homsters (BiO 14.ó) with on odvonced

degree of heort foilure. Although the bosolodenyl cyclose octivity in the heort

homogenotes ond wqshed cell portìcles of qnimqls wiih severe heort fqilure did not

chonge, the octivotion of this enzyme by vorious concenfrotions of norepinephrine

wos not opporent. This cleqrly indicotes dromqtic chonges in the myocordiol

odenyl cyclose system in myopothic hqmsters of lote stoges of heorf foilure.

Although some degree of olterotÌon in odenyl cyclose system of the heovy micro-

somol froction of heorfs with moderote degree of foilure wos noted, the significonce

of this observotion is not cleor ot present.

Conflicting reports concerning chonges in odenyl cyclose octivity in

heort foilure hove oppeored in the literqture. On one hond, Sobel ei ol (ó9)

hove reported depressed odenyl cyclose ocfivity in foiling guineo pig heorts while
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on the other hond Gertler et ol (73) foiled to observe such o chonge. Although

Gold etol (70) did not observe ony c¡lterotion in myocordiol odenyl cyclose

octivity in the obsence or presence of fluoride ond norepinephrine in chronic

heori fqilure induced in cots by occluding the pulmonory orterf , glucogon wos

found unoble to octivqte this enzyme. Recently, we hove observed o morked

reduction in the responses of myocordiol odenyl cyclose to epineplrrine qnd fluorïde

in heorts which fqiled to generote contrqctility due to substrote-lock; however,

no olterotion in enzyme wos observed in heorts which foiled to generoie controctile

force by obout 50o/o of the control volue (74). In the present study no opprecioble

chonges in odenyl cyclose were seen in myopothic heqrf with q moderote degree

of heort foilure whereqs ifs responses to norepinephrine qnd fluoride were morkedly

qltered in lote stoges of fqilure. The discreponcy in results from vorious

loborotories moy be due to either the difference in the fype of heorf foilure or

the degree of heort foilure.

There is considerqble evidence thot cyclic AMP ploys o unïque role ín

myocordiol metqbolism (75, 78, 79) ond is considered to mediote metobolic

responses due to sympothetic impulses to the heori (139). Myocordiol cyclic AMP

concentrotion depends upon the octivity of of leqst two enzymes: odenyl cyclose,

reguloting synthesis ond phosphodïesterose, regulofing degrodotion of the metobolite

(75). Since odenyl cyclose ocf ivotion in the presence of NoF wos diminished

whereos phosphodiesterose octivify wos unchonged in heorts of onimqls with severe

degree of fqilure, it is conceivoble thot these heqrts ore unqble fo mqintoin qn

odequote level of introcellulqr cyclìc AMP. The inqbility of norepinephrine to

octivote odenyl cyclose in heqrts ot lofe stoges of foilure moy suggest o defect in
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the mediotion of the metobolic effects of sympoihetic system.

Some investigotors ore of the opïnion thot odenyl cyclose - cyclíc

AMP system is involved in positive inohopic oction of cotecholomines (72, 140 -

142). The observed loss of odenyl cyclose octivoiion by norepinephrine, o well

known odrenergic neurotronsmitter, would tend to fqvour the view ihqt furiher

impoirment of myocordiol performqnce of myopothic heorts with on odvonced

degree of foilure could be due to o loss of odrenergic support. However, such

o suggestion should be considered with due cqufion since the evidence concerning

the involvement of cyclic AMP in myocordîol controctility is not esfoblished

unequivocolly (143 '145). Furthermore, chonges in myocordiql conhoctility

hqve been shown fo be independent of cyclic AMP (146, 14n. We hove recenfly

provlded (ll5) evidence ogoînst the involvemeni of cyclic AMP in cordioc

controction fhrough its effecf on fhe sorcotubulor system (l48). Henry ond Sobel

(149) hove olso suggested thqi fhe impoíred perfornronce of the foiling heort does

not depend on diminished occumulqtion of cyclic AMP under bosol conditions or

following odrenergic stimulotion, Until conclusive evidence concerning the

direci involvement of cyclic AMP in the contrqcfile process is qvqiloble, we

consider thot impoired performonce of myopothic heorts be exploined on the bosis

of insufficient ovoilobÌlity of ATP (.l03) ond q defect in "colcium pump" mechqnism

in this model of heort fqilure.

Our inqbility to observe chonges in the bosql os wellos fluoride

ond norepinephrîne sfimuloted odenyl cyclose qctivïties in heori homogenotes or

woshed cell porficles of myopothic homsters with q moderote degree of heort

foilure suggest thot olterotions in the enzyme octiviiy in the presence of its
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octivotors of lote sioges of heort foilure ore secondory to the impoirment of cordioc

function. In view of the fqct thot odenyl cyclose is o membrqne-bound enzyme, il

is likely thqt diminished octivity in the presence of vqrious doses of fluoride ond

o morked loss of norepinephrine octivotion ore due to certoin chonges in the

integrity of cordiqc cell membrone of myopothic heqrts ot on odvonced degree of

fqilure. This is supported by our finding (77, 150) thot treotment of dog heorr

membrones with phospholipose c or trypsin decreosed odenyl cyclose octivity in the

presence of epinephrine or f luoride.

It wos interesting to observe thot in heorfs with on odvqnced degree of

fo!lure, the octivqfion of odenyl cyclose by NoF wqs diminished whereqs sfïm-

utotion by norepinephrine wos not observed. Likewise, in fhe heovy microsomol

fraction obtoined from the heqrts qt o moderote degree of foïlure, octivqiion of

odenyl cyclose by norepinephrine wos decreosed whereqs thot by NoF did not olter

significontly. These results con be exploined on the bosis fhot there ore differences

in ihe sites or mechonisms of odenyl cyclose qctivofion by norepinephrine ond fluorÌde.

It hos been olso reported thot odenyl cyclose of solubilized myocqrdiol preporotion

wos qctivqted by NoF but not by cotecholqmines (15'l). Certoin difference in fhe

mode of qctivotion of heqrf sorcotubulor odenyl cyclose by NoF ond cotecholomines

- 
hove been observed in this lqborotory (77). These observotions lend support to the

suggestion thqt cqtecholomines interoct with the odrenergic receptor of the mem-

brone ond thereby octivote odenyl cyclose, possibly fhrough conformotionol

chonges, whereqs fluoride hqs its binding site in the enzyme molecule itself

ond thus octivotes directly (75). Since most of the odenyl cyclose octivity in the

woshed cell poriicles is considered to be of sorcolemmolorigin (77, 119) the
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observed chonges in this enzyme in foiling heort would further support the notion

thot cordíoc membrones ore defective in heort foilure.
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CONC LUSIONS

In this study we hove exomîned the obilities of mitochondriql ond heovy

microsomol membrqnes of the control ond myopothic homsters (BIO 14.6) heorts

to tronsport colcium. In oddition, the octivities of membrone-bor,,¡d enzymes,

++Nq - K ATPose ond odenyl cyclose were determined under vorious experimentol

conditions. From fhe dqto obtqined in this study, the following conclusions

ore drqwn:

l. The obility of mitochondrio to bind ond occumulqte colcium in the

presence of ATP wos impoired in myopothic homsters with o moderote degree of

heort foilure.

2. The qbility of heovy microsomes to bind colcium in the presence

of ATP wos decreosed in heqrts with o moderote degree of fqîlure whereos colcium

occumulotion in the presence o¡o"olo,lrî, depressed in heorts with odvqnced

stoges of fo i lure .

3. The octivity of No+ - K+ ATPose of myopothîc heqrts wirh q

moderote degree of fqilure wos morkedly increosed in comporison to control.

4. The bqsol odenyl cyclose octivity of the foiling myopothïc heorts

wos not different from fhe control. Although no oppreciqble chonges in the NqF

ond norepìnephrine stimuloted qctivities of adenyl cyclose occured ìn heqrts

with o moderote degree of foilure, ihe octivotion by NoF wos morkedly diminished

ond thot by norepinephrine wos not observed Ìn heorts with qdvqnced stoges of

fqilure.

5. On the bosis of informotion obtoined in ihis study ît ïs difficult to

identify the primory biochenricol lesion responsible for the pothogenesis of heort
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foilure ïn myopothic homsters; however, the observed olterotions in the "colcium

pump" of mitochondrio qnd heovy microsomes os well os in the octivities of No* -

K+ ATPor" ond odenyl cyclose in ihe presence of iis octivofors reveol defecfs in

cordioc membrone events ossociofed wifh heori foilure.
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